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'Industry
.sought by
met:chants .

1EbaadaIe ...
-...
..
. iIIdIIItrW
A prOlram to lnuea.. Carbondale · cIeft!opDtIIt.
BIDA
a!loat
_ _ to
.rea IndUItrIaJ dnelapmeat II atID in III _ 1M prGII'am Ilarted.
I
'e mbryonlc atale, .aid Jack Ranley,
The bUaineuman wUl be made an
Chamber of Commerce executive
committee chalrlneo and praldent 01 _live vk:e ...-Jdentol the chamber,
lbe Carbondale InclDtrIaI Corporation IIaaJeJ aald. He explained. ..After
.
(CIC)'
BID" baa sold him OIl the Idea 01
The chamber board of directors 'lIIO¥iDc to Carbondale. he ~:te;f!
to
brin& more InduItry to
recently· iroved the fundln~
pI'OItam a .a meet\ql 01 the
throuab advertlslna, telephonlac or
and IndlII
DevelCJlllllent Auoclatkm whatever."
HaoIey said CIC w1II act as the Iao(BIDA)' B
Is made up 01' 15 JocaJ
prOlram contributors. At the BIDA dhoIder for the procram.
The chamber Is takinI the Dlace of
meeting a search committee was apHenderson .. Associatea Inaustrial
J,ointed to f~ a buaineaameo to come to

. c-Jta................. ...
: ~ ............ r-. ...... ..

--t)'

R....,. Aid lllat tIM .......... wIce
prellidellt will bay. a. UIIItnt
executive director wllo will .......
cbamber oIftce ud
rellltiOIlL TIle encuIhe . . ~
will be IIIidid II)' tIae c:bamIIer ..... 01
cIIrectan aod, 1DdIrectIJ, II)' tIae CJC.
Ranley said lie lIopee that about
flO.- ceo be raIaed fill' IIae prGII'am.
The mODe)' w1II came ~ the CIImIIl
Clwnber budIIet local COIltrlbu..... city
for industrial development and CIC
lunda.

CJOwn-Qown~

,
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Sidewalk -repair plan
proposed for "summer
By MIke Sprlagotoa
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer
A five-year sidewalk repair program
has been proposed to mate, walking
eas ier and safer for Carbondale
citizens.
The program should be started by
summer or early fall next year Carbondale Safety Commissioner Dale Ritzel said.
Ritzel said a study conducted by the
Public Works Department should be
completed by January and , after city
council meetings -and public hearings .
the program should be approved by
March or April.
' 'The sooner the program is approved
the better," Ritzel said. ''They (public
works employes) need the warmer
weather Cor construction."
Ritzel said his commission has been .
trying to list priorities for the project.
~~n~ ~.::,rs~.c works report to help

Skirting the Q'lud-walk alOng East
Grand Street are Suzie Boland
!left), JU{lior in recreation. and

Stude~ts

Yow said a new home or business

must mate -arrangements for sidewalk
construction before lbe owner can occUPy
the building. He Said lbat the
Ritzel .said most of lbe ~uction .
public works director can rule on exwould probably take place in the older
ceptions if it Is not feasible to pour a
sections of Carbondale.
sidewalk.
The boundaries of one area being
WeUs said that side wal~_.are not
studied include Oakland to Illinois
always possible because drainage ditavenues on one side and Main and Mill
ches on some properties often do not
Streets on the other.
leave enough room . Wells added lbat
Another area would include the secsidewalks are only required on public
tion between Wall Street , lIIinois
right-of-wars.
Avenue , Main Street and q rand
Wells saId -U!at the priorities for a
Avenue.
sidewalk project are areas without
A thinj area I need of repair is
walks-particularly those around
situated between Willow and Main
public buikjings and school~,,:s
Streets and Illinois and Oakland
Avenues. "
with a high frequency of pedestrian
. Tbe-other area is from Marion Street
accidents and sidew~adIy in need
to the railroad tracks ~ •
01 repair.

t9 g'e t-lawyer . n~.xt term: Diggle

By KeD Temkla
Daly ElYptlao SUlI Writer
The students' attorney program will

not be in operation by the beginning of
spring semester, Doug Diggle, student
~dent,

.. _ .... _ Ferry. senior in Women's
...... .....
physical education'. (Photo by
John A. Barryl.

Tom Wells, a public: works departmerit engineer, said the side walks
should not be in such bad of shape
because the city splita the cost of
repairing ' walks equally with the
property owner.
Wells added that property owners are
liable if a person bas an accident
becaUse of a bad sidewalk.
John Yow, code enforcement director, said the city will pay for half the
costs of repair if lbe sidewalks are
damaged through natural Wear, but not
if damage is caused by some action on
the part of the property owner.
Wells said that many of lbe sidewalks
in need of repair are quite old , built
IJa<:k when only one inch of concrete
was spread over gravel during construction. He added lbat now four inches of concrete are used.

appointments of tbe board of directors .
. "The extra dollars (rom the (feer
collecti..... fall semester will be helpful
in setti. up the office fairly rapidly,"
DiRale said'
l'Fesident'Warren Brandt, ;-'ho w1II be
responsible for
fDlll' of the eight
a~intments to the board 01 directors, .
saId FrIilay he expects to be m~ his
aDDOlntments available within a week.
- One of Branat·s appointments mll!ll
be a member of the Jac:bm County
Bar AaIociation as stipulated in !be attomey Jl!08I'!IID document, .nil Briilldt
said Friday that he will be meeting wiiIf
the Bar association within a ~
deIermine that appointmeat.
Brandt.oulchlOlVl!lllllft a _ _ as to
wben-the attGrDey JII'O&l8III may start Its
operations aaJ1nlIbllt,.wouId be up 10 the

mati.

said FrIday.
But·the attorney program, which was
approved by the SJU Board of Trustees
'lburaday, will most definetely be servin8 students for at least a portion 01
the sprint semester, Diale said.
" We would like to get it operational br,
Februal')', but that may be too 1000, '
DiUJe -.Jd FrIday. "We reallY _weot to
be careful about who aets appointed as
tjaelludeata' attamey l*auooe that's the
fII08t Important .portlon of ' the ;~
~ "
IJIUIe '1IIid a_pta w1II be. made to
set up IIdvectlsllll in various Ieaal bOard. 01 ~.
; joanIala notifying attorneys of -\he ~ aaIil Friday -two 01 Ilia three
paatlaD.
•
-tnMall are \IelnI CCIIIIIidend '"
He aaId, " We _ 't taave to wwry too
e intarnal affairs commijtee .f tIae
madl about ~ po1icy set up as that ' StiIdetIt Senate.
,
Will __ up fmlt qu1c:kJy with the
" . .. ~ appelnbDenta are: c.ru.

.,Dykes, a junior in political science. and
. Ellcin SdwWe-Hastina.-oreaiclent of
Gary Duncan. a fint-year law student
GSC, was not ava1Jablt Fi'l'day for her.
Because the senate will not be meet\ql estimate as to wbea the pnt8l'Ilm c:ouIcI'
~ this semester or over the break, .begin reauIar operations.
DilUlle's appointments cannot be made
the attorney program first came
offiCially until the last week in January, tM!fcn the InI8teea in May, 1!175. wbeIi
wheQ the senate w1II bold itS fint they approved the studenta' aUorDeIl
meeting.
JII:OII'8DI fee. TIle attorney JII'OII'8III will
But DiIIIIIe said FrIday that be expects bj,.. the I'eIIOIII'eeII 01 the $I fee per
to have lila allPOinteea wort:inC 1ft eo ~ Iludeat to draw upon.
lIIIClIfIc:iaI capaaty in the interim period. •
The Graduate Student Counc:IJ (GSC)
baa aJready made a temporary ap- '
~ ....
C!.t~.!. to the attamey procram

r:.. .....------

Bxr

• Bob LeOtien, who has

been the qsca

8IlIIDintmeDt far 1M' - ' mOlltlt, • a
lIiild-year Jaw atod!tni .nil member 01
Ibe GSC.
,
As eatabllabeclD, the truatees

'Dnndai, the board 0I4llieetan fclt..tbe
attDnIeY"prGII'am wDJ

bol ~ 01

four aclDilnlstraUve peruanel. tIaree

.~. . .1dIIeIIt J'eIIftIIOIIIat ...

-G§C~.

Gus IIIYS the City's muggers . . .

="L~::S='

EdHw'a NoIIt: lhIa Is the first In a
.Jhrw-part ....... examining the

dwIgIa Ihet haw taken place In
. ..-t years aLCI1G South Illinois
Some busI.- have left
the downtuwn a,.., some remain

A_.

and complain, and some are.
satisfied. In the first part, past and
pree8nt downtQwn business peclpIe
talk about current CXlI1dltlons.
By G..,. J .....

....

MIleW~

dca to lID food .... Ilquar eUbIiIII·
- . cateriDC primully to a student
clientele.
Not ~y, 13 dothine !lOftS
top the
.as the most numerous
stucielll«ien
Ihops 'and Ilora. lib
novelty and
t Ihope bold aeeond
place,
.
Several veteran South illinois Avenue
&iiRnesamen say the transition began
in the late 1910'. because or INU'kinII
problems when both University
Illinois Avenue. became one·way
streets.

ana

=

IIbout the lnnIItIaa, ' - - be says
ilia re¥II1IIped ~ is ~

Wba the bUery'. waIk-m trade ....
It Ita
It depended 011 ~
who
zed a Dearby IJ'OCIII'Y
ciepartmeat store, dress shop ;;.Mi
tndiac stamp reclemptjoD ceater.
But U - Ilora have either relocated
cr have (lODe out or business in recent
years, and with them weal Sabery'.
walk~n trade.
.
Sobery'. Bakery now relie. on
making sandwich bun. and other
specialty products ror area rood

8IadeM Wrtwn

It's an area that in recent yean has
been in constant nux, attemptinl to ·
meet the wants and needs or the stuciellt
and mirrori~ the institution that lies
just JOUth or It.

'~eople

yean there.

downtown to .hop anymore"

co!fb.u:! t~~u:,:e ~~e ~i~~

::.:;:::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::~::::-::;:;:"-!: ;:::::"-:::.::::.:.:i;::;!i!'<:::«.:.:.:::::-:.:.:-:~.:.:-:-:~.:.:.:.:<:.:.:·:: ·:;:::·:·:·5:::·:::·:::·:-,.,.,.~:·:·,.:~·,.:}:·:::::·:·:;:::~.;::::.:.:;:::.:::::::.:.:::::.;:

ever-changine 21,000 plus student body,
South Dlinoi. Avenue changes also.
Once Carbondale's central business
district ror the needs or both resid.... ts
and student. , the downtown area has
become predominantly student ·
oriented, with what some say is an
over-emphasis on recreation.
At one time, South Dlinois Avenue
was holfle to Montgomery Wards, J .C.
PeMey's, a trading stamp redemption
center, a walk~n bakery and numerous
other stores that appealed to the overall
populace.
Those establishments and others
have either gone out or business or
relocated to Murdale, Eastgate ,
Westown, Lewis Park or University
Mall shopping centers. .

Other businessmen say they left
because of the 1970 Vietnam protests.
when many businesses sported boar·
ded-up windows ror months. And still
other conventional retail businesses left
because they relt too many bars were
popping up and older customers were
reluctant to mingle with student bar
patrons whiie shopping.
Parking problems have changed the
nature or at least one business that has
been part of the district ror over 20
years..
'
Fred Sobery . who took over his
rather's completely retail bakery eight
years ago. has seen his walk·in trade
nearly vanish as the result or the
elimination or parallel parking when
traCfic became one·way on Illinois

Streets today, over 40 are student·
oriehted shops or stores , not to mention

parking ," Sobery said . He is not bitter

establishments.
Predictably, those merchants with lit·
tie or no walk-in trade are not as
dissatisfied with the downtown area 's
transition and condition as those who
depend upon a steady Dow or walk~
customers.
"I'm not happy with the condition of
the street, but It doesn 't get my 'goat,"
Bob Snyder or Carbondale Electric
said.
Snyder, who bought his ramily 's
business and has operated at the same
location ror 25 years, said the property
value or his lot has decreased 30 to 3S
per cent within the last five years. He
attributes the decline to the parking
situation and the relocation or con·
ventional retail businesses.

~U:~~i:'.oPfsro;~~~ r::o~~~ \~a~~~ anything
A~~~tO~:~
~~~ ~~~;~::ao~ore than bsauf"sdl' nane"nssi~~I.Ys~inecCoaln due
~uc~tter~dct~o~V: e~rltc:,ehie~
else was the elimination of

f or survivor of shootout
By Pat Corcoran
Dally Egypdaa 8&aIT Writer
Proteciive custody for the Halloween
night massacre's lone survivor was
requested Friday artemoon by Jackson
County State's Attorney Howard Hood .
Hood asked the court to put BuCord
Lewis Jr., under protection aner Hood
learned that Lewis was rearlul ror his
sarety. Hood filed the motion in Jackson
County Circuit Court .
Circuit Judge Peyton Kunce set Dec.
16 as a hearing date ror the
prosecution's motion . A supoena has
been issued ror Lewis' appearance in
court at that time.
In the motion Hood told the court he
had talked to Lewis' rather and the
rather had said Lewis was concerned
about his sarety and did not wish to
make rurther statements to in·
vestigators or testiry in court . Hood
said he learned \,.ewis had purchased an
airline ticket and
preparing to
depart ror a ''destination unknown."
"Lewis is preparing to leave the

hospital without his doctor's consent
and sign himseU out ," according to
Hood's motion.
Lewis has been hospitalized in the
Good Samaritan Hospital in Mt. Vernon
since Nov. 1. He was wounded in the
shooting spree which len three 'men
dead.
Killed were Terry Eanes, Robert
Gillmore and James Williams. The
shooting occurred in Eanes and
Gillmore's mobile home.
Charged with three counts or murder
a.,done count of attempted murder are
~~~rd ~~YJe'::kin~uther Carter and
Doctors ror L.!wis have not aliowecf
him tv travel to a pre lim inary hearing
las t week or a coroner 's inquest into the

shooting Monday.
Th' three derendants were bound
over for trial aner the hearing. Bryant
is presenlly free on $50,000 bond.
" If Le ..is should leave the jurisdic·
tion or this court , he would be in
violation or the criminal justice code,"
Hood said.
.

Derge receives s,u mmons
Former SIU

Presideni David Derg_

was issued , summons Friday notirying
him

or a suit filed against the Univer·

~U ex.(aculty member Robert

Da1r:id Nichol., Jackson County
9JerlfF'a procea server, ""rved the
notice at Derge's home. He served
. notIeea n-Iay to the ....tire Board or
'I'ruItees and aeveraI or its rermer
memben, and is still attemptinc to
serve a notice to J . Keith Leasure, ror·

mer vice president ror academic af·
rairs.
•
Harrell, now Jackson County clerk, is
tbe final raculty member or the 101
discharged ill 1974 to settle with the
University. He! alleged in hia' suit that
no financial exigency existed as .was
stated by the University as grounds ror
dismj.... of t....ured raculty.
.
As settlement, HarreU, is askiac ror
tM4I,OOO in ~es and to be rein·
stated to the English Department with
back pay.

: ::.:,:

telephone rather than a counter , and ror

.r

"It left • real bad image. We tried to
keep it rue:.. but couldn't keep ~ with
it," George Sawyer, owner or Sawyer'.
Paint and Hardware said.
"Generally we had a wonderful
ability to get along with the stuciellta,"
he explained. " But at the same time
some or the older people hated to come
into that environment."
Sawyer said that since June, when he
mov"" to Eastgate Shoppiac Center, his

I!usiness has "had a big increase every
month. It '5 been rar above our ex·
pectations.'· Several customers who
had stopped patronizing his South
Illinois' Avenue store have come back
since the move, he said.
Anothei' relocated proprietor agreed
with Sawyer that older Carbondale
residents were reluctant to shop on
South Plinoi. Avenue.

"It got to where older people didn 't
want to windowshop," Doug Lee or Lee
" Hillyer Appliance Center said .
"People just dldn 't want to come down·
town anymore."
.

::.::,,,.::':.:.:.:.:.,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.,,.:.:.::::::l:,::::::,::::::::::::::::,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:~::':*::::::::"':W-::::::*::::'~'::::::::::::::<:::::::*:::;:::.:::::::«::,:::

News 7?oundup·
Cairo mini.ter file3" .uit agaimt FBI
WASHINGTON {AP )-The Rev. Charles KDen , head gr tbe United Front in
CaIro, has sued the FBI and '!Iher government agencies, chargine them with
conspiracy to intimidate and harass him .
KDen cited several incidents made public recently by the Senate InteUijlence
Committee looking into the activities of the FBI and Central InteU'IIence
Agency. He charged that the acts were performed by thederendanta ''wiIU'uUy
intentionally, recklessly and malicioqsly' ror the purpose or "ilandering'
defaming , harassinll and humiliatinl" him .
"

O'Hare baggage handlers indicted for theft
CHICAGO {AP)-A rederal grand jury has indicted 20 present and .rormer
baggage handlers at O'Hare International Airport in the theft or hundreds or
thousands or dollars worth of goods rrom passengers' baggage.
The action was announced Friday by U.S. Atty. Samuel K. Skinner roUowing
re(urn or tbe suppressed indictments Thursday. The baggage handlers were
employed by the Allied Mainteoance Co., a baggage transCer Crim, which
coooerated with the FBI in the investigation or the thefts Skinner said.
Allied . holds contracts with American, United, Trans World and
North Central airlines, he said.

~entralia youth charged with extortion threat :

CENTRALIA (AP )-;A high school basketbaU star was charged.inday with
intimidation Ibr allegedly. attemptinl to extort '10,000 rrom a rather or a team·
mate.
Thomas Gaither, the 17-year-<Jld son or Mr. and Mrs. Cbarlea GaIther, is ac·
cused or threatening to harm Forrest Sprehe'. ramily and buIiDesa 11I......y
tmIess he paid a cash ransom. Authorities aaid Gisther admitted the crime in a
sworn statem ....t.
.
• Gaither, like Sprehe'. son, Greg, is a membeJ'OC the
hi8b school baaIret·
ball squad. Gaither has led his teua-wiI/I a 1'.5 poInt1Jer1llame'averMe.
GJither was rreed 011 $5,000 bond Friday after a heariJIg ill CircuIt Court. He iIId
nOt attend the pn>eeeding.
.

cit,.'.

Photographer~ say

parents
misunderstand .order f orll1S
Heary Nic:olaides and GearJe RolandO 0WDe'S oIlm....LId .• 71S S. UImr·
sity Ave., said FrIlIay there IS a grave IDiauaderaIaDdI bet-. CarIIaadaJe
Community High School (CQIS) par-. _the ..... about the _oItbeir
l"'!'" and dauBJItera' p;ctures in the CCRS , . . . . . .
ConfuIIan . , . ThuniIa,.. wilen par-. receiftd two proaIs _ . . order
blank -in-tbe mall, aylqa that the jIroofs bad to !Ie reluraecl by Dee. 11 or tile
stqdenla' pic:twea
not be' in the yarboak.
The two owners said _ , . people \bouIbt1be)o were \rJIDa to _
u.into buJiDI a aappIJ 01 .......... RoJ.MIo said die)' _ _ IMIt ~ eo . . .
. anybodJ to buJ 811y\b1nC. Whal the JIboIaInpben Deed is Cor the ...... to
ae,/ed the pilato theJ printed in tile ,...,... be said•
. . . . . , said be . . _ _ letter out IIaaday to tile a:as aIIItIeiiD e.
p/aiJIIac the 1IIiIaDdentaadI.
.

..a...r

"

,

WbIJe ar-'.
not cample(ely ........ 011 ......
trade,the Uller tIIIIlla left hal ......
or neilhborlac fIara IrIta IInIuer
. . . - to the point 01 ......
"Sometimes it Ioab Uke a llillsty out
Cront," the D-year _ _ 01 the ......
town ..... aaid. HIs buainaa is Ioc:ated
just JOUth or Merlin's,the area'.........
bar and often the lite or IiJeabIe out·
door crowda on warm nllbta.
Brunner'. remarks were echoed by
another >'eteraa proprIetcr who hal
moved rrom the downtown area after 2'1

ju.t don't wont t'o come

Protecti on requested

,.=.
0IIIce.....,_1I

that ..._
be _ , boIIIIred
ter problem tbIIllrr!I-. R.J.
ilia netpbor to tile ..ua.

Speed, skill
save lives at
trauma. center
'.

Helen Lohmier , r cg isl crcd nurse.
takes time to prac ti ce the S k i l ~
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app l'upn ah'

Dr. Wi ll iam Ham i lton a ttends a high r isk infa"t
nown by helicopter from Cairo to the trauma center .

In the past 18 months. 53 h igh r isk infants were tran.
sferred to Doctor s """morial Hospi tal for trea tment.

Barbara W i~ rt . regi stered nurse. gives
a li Mle sympathy and comforl to a young
Doctors Mem or ial
pa tien t brough t into t~
Hospital emergency r oom.

Y 1w.tos lind
A patient's life depends on ' the quic·kness
and experti se of tne staff of tne trauma cen,
ter . Ambulance arr i vals cause a f lurry of

acli v i ty as doctors and nur ses hurry ' to at,
lend to the pali-;nr: .

( ('x l

by Slwlflon Bell
~ilY EgyPfian.
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Bona vote today

..

KDI'TOIttAL POUCY- " " . . . . . ,IDhey d ... o.Ity • ."..... I, to ~ -' - " ..,.,. . . ~ ,.
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It appears that oppoeIUon to the ~a1e Park
Dlatrict'S p~ swimming pool and Ice skating
rink 1D«t, ClOmp'lex has au/IIclently subsided fo. the
" '.'" bond referendum to pass tOday.
I;)efeated two years
the bond Issue apparently
has overcome Its two mam objections : Ihe mcrease
in tues and lhe WIdeoi ••ble focation .
1be complex. which wOuld be built on Car·
bondale·. northwest side. i. e.pected 10 cosl
$1.174.540. U the referendwn i, passed . Carbondale
citi ...... will pay " '.000 throUfh Increased property
lues for lhe general obligation bonds during the
nexl 20 years.
While few people are in favor,,{lf increased laxes ,
lhe additional cosl for the comPlex Will be minimal .
a mere 11 Y, per cenl $100 assessed value of all
property.
.
In other word. if a lax~yer paid $100 In ~roperty
laxes this year. his lax b.1I nexl year would .ncrease
$1.111. U the tax bill is SSOO. the increase would be
• . 30 for nexl year.
While admiledly . Carbondale's lax rale is already
one of Ibe highest In the area. lhe p~sed increase
is am,,1 price to pay for Ihe facihly .
The main objection 10 the proposed recreMlion cen·
ler·...lile is vo.ced by Ibe residenls of Ihe area , who
are concerned aboul changing lhe character of the
neighborhood . increased Iraffic and Ihe noise caused
by a lot of aclive youngslers having fun . These objections are all warranled, bul Ihey can be readily
overcome by proper supervision of Ihe complex and
by a liltle concern for Ihe resldenls of the neig h.
borhood by Ihe planners.
The 8.8 acre site (or the recreation center is bor·
dered by Rigdon Streel on Ihe norlh . Almond Street
on the easl and by Kennicol Avenue on the south.
In addilion to Ihe funds provided by the referen·
dwn. Ihe U.S. Departmenl of Housing and Urban
Development (HUD) will provide a $259.540 cash
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$15.000 for the purchase of the sile.

The site (or the recreation center was selected by
HUD and the cash granl is contingent upon the use of
the selecled sile and the approval of Ihe referendum
by Dec. 31 . al which time Ihe HUD offer will ex·
pire. Now loss of the HUD granl is not reason
enough to build IhI! facility . But outside of the
YMCA. Carbondale does not have a facility available
to the community (or aquatic events, which are
rapidly growina in POPularitv. Accordintz to the
recenl survey by Ihe A.C. Nielsen Co .• swimming is
Ihe No. 1 participant sport in Ihe nation .
As il now stands. many Carbondale families must
travel to Herrin or Marion in order to swim in a pool.
SIU swimming coach. Bob Steele said. "The YMCA
has a good. well-rounded program Ihal appeals 10 all
~d':'~PS . but il has more swimmers than it can
The proposed swimming pool .ice rink complex will
prove to be a benefit to the entire Carbondale com ·
munily and should be approved by the voters today
at lhe polls.

.Recreation .vote
By Geottle u ...
'" Student Writer
Today. voters in the Carbondale P~rk Dislricl will
be asked whether lhey want 10 provide funds to Ihe
sum of $800,000 for a new 'wimming pool·ice rink
l'Omplex .
. '
With the support of-the vot.... financial aid from
the departmenl of Housing and Urbaa Developmenl
and a !.ncr acquJsilicKI granl from the Bureau of Oul ·
door Recrealion. Carbondale may gel its 1.lHcre
recreational aile.
Coincidentally.
passed hands quietly Ihis
week for - " « bll of recrealionalland acquilil~ .
Only thIa lime lhe venture WIll nel over ZIOO acres, p the -YiaC of one of the last Bald Cypress
swam.. III 8Duthem D1111ois. nat 10 menlion prner·
villi ..... Jp«Iea of rare wildlife lhat abaupd in
the IWIIIIIp.
•
The land. wbIeh .... previously owned by a pulp
and paper compaay. was 80Id IDa privale WId con·
.,..aioa and .,....."etion IJ'OIIP. \be Nalure Con·
1IfY.cy. ThIs weeIt, the D\jnola Dept. of Con·
1IfY.aioa ~ 1,D1 _
of the eypreu
-.mp with the ~ I.-acres to be donated
by the -"1IIloD 1ftI.UI»1Iy May 1o l _ y.... 1be
_ . c:aIIId UUIe IIIaeII SIouIII. \oj:1!Wd ~_ ol
~. ~ DJIIIoIa'
taraest addilicili 10
Ita IIIIIun ~ a,IIeID.
1IaDIfIIIbo. '-III eecaul!ll1iDD and _
reereatlonal
~ 1\e",,1II the [IIlII. The act..... ol ... LIIde ..... SIouIIII . ' " IbouId
_ _ _ by ............ ol ...... and Yialtora
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Strike for the right to strike;
a typical day at Anarchy Hall
By Lenore Sobota
Dally Egyptian Sta" Writer
The Stu Board of Truslees today lurned down a
faculty requesl t.o allow collective bargaining on the
Carbondale campus. bul an eleventh hour com ·
promise is expected in time ror next month 's
meeling.
Herbert Don'tKnow. spokesman for Ihe radical
teachers. was irate rollowing the meeting and
threatened to call a strike. He was reminded thaI he
has to wail for official recoRnition of Ihe colleclive
bargaining agenl beCore striking.
" You can't go on strike for Ihe righl 10 slrike."
James Frown. general secretary Qf the Stu , yslem .
told Don 'IKnow wuh a louch 01 sarcasm .
Board Chairman Ivan Idiotl defended Ihe board '.
action. Idioll said Ihe board would be foolish 10 act in
the absence of a statut~ glvin!!, it the authorily 10 do

so.

•

•

" No one ever exceeds their slalulory limils 11\
Ulinois higher educalion," Idiott said.
Sources close 10 the secrelari~s in Anarchy Hall
say il was Presidenl Warren Brand·X )OlIo cauaecj
Ihe delay of recognition for the faculty 's collective
bar!lalnlng pf'Olll'am . Brand·X reportedly wanled to
appoint a majorily iIf the members of Ihe,lInion',
executive committee.

Brand·X was unavailable for commenl on lhe
report . He was last seen wallpapering his den with
copies of Dran Phase Two of Master Plan Phase
Four (not to be confused wilh Dran Phase One which
Brand·X is using 10 paper train hi' pel e1ephanl),
Janilors in James Frown's office predict. over·
whelming support for collective bargaining al next
monlh·. board meeting. The Illinois Board ol Higher
Stupidily has issued a proclamation I~a no gover·
ning board may enler inlo a collectiv~ bargaining
arrangemenl wilh its facully.
The new proclamation is expecled 10 provide the
needed push for lhe board 10 honor Ihe request or
non \Know and his gang 1be program calls for com
pletely voluntary union dues all hough
bers will have 10 wail in a loag line al the
Office for a refund.
Another factor which may come inlo P"Y in
decision . according 10 informed bQard Walchers.
recenl bill paaaed by lhe GenerIi1AaHmbly
ding mandalory dealh penalties. Gov.
Wrecker has ellerciaed hi' amendalory veto
c1ude Voli", against collective bargalnlng as
lhe crimes I1ICluded under the new mandatory
penally law.
:- .

. advised 01 the rauIb 01 IIIIJ !MIa perfanIIed. " .
report Is only m)' objectlft IIDdIap at tile lime 01
t!lWIlination 01 the patient at St. Jo.pII M.-IaI
HoIpltai em....eDC)' room. I could DOt fGrm a cIIftnIIe
opinion whether rape.had tabD pIaee or DOt."
'Ibis Is the only medIc:aI evideDce that wu . . - .
ted in oourt, even thouIh WIIIIama said ... wu

Editor's note : This is the second article in a
four-part series eXllmlnlng a rape investigation
In Jackson County and the results of the subsequent unsuccessful prosecution.
By Jerie Jayue
EdilorfaJ Page Edilor
In the early hours of Feb. 28. a Friday , Sherry
Williams (not her real name) reported to the
Jackson County Sherifrs Office that she had been
raped.
I
After reporting the incident, she spent the next
eight months "beating her head against the wall ," as
she put it, trying to pee what evidence was being
collected and trying to understand what was hap·
pening to the' legal status of her case.
" 1 kept having this f""ny feeling they weren 't
collecting the evidence I was crying for ," she recen·
Uy told the Daily Egyptian .
When three officers went to the trailer home of the
man she had accused Joe Brown , (not his real name )
to arrest him , Williams went with them to identify
him . Williams said that at the trailer she implored
them to pick up a piece of paper on which she had
wrillen a false last name , false phone number and
false address. She said she had given it to Brown ,
and thought it could help prove that she had had to
use subterfuge to escape from the trailer. The piece
of paper later became critical to her case as
evidence to disprove his statements that she had im ·
plored him to be her " boyfriend. "
She said that when she later asked (he police about
the paper she got vague answers like. " Yeah. the
p,ece of paper."
The piece of paper was never presented as
evidence and there is some question as to whether it
exists. Assistant State's Allomey Lawrence Rippe ,
prosecutor of the case, said he never saw the piece of
paper.
.
•
The arresting officers , for the most part , said they
can 't remember it.
Deputy Mike Maggio, the officer who collected the
evi~ in the case , said he remembers picking up
a p,ece of paper with "Just a seven dIgit phone
number on It. " He said there was no name or address on it.
" What that piece of paper meant . I don 't know. 1
• give the evidence a quick look and put it in the
evidence bag," he said.
Another deputy who participa,ted in the arrest .
James Codd, said. " I remember her saying
something about a piece of paper, but he (the
evidence officer) never found it. "
Walt Allen, another arresting officer, said, " 1
totally don 't remember that piece of paper. I can't
teU yOt! what happened· to it. Between the time you
gather information and the time of the trial, things
get lost. I don 't mean any fIlMY business. Any num ·
ber of things could have happen'!'! to it."
Allen, who has been assistant training coordinator
in the Criminal Justice Division at Greater Egypt
Planning and Development Commission since April.
continued, "I do know that in this case a proper investigation was conducted and it was all_done within
12 qr 13 hours. You can' t say that about all of them ."
Jackson CowIty Sheriff Don White wouldn't let the
reporter see the !n~esti«ation report for possible
reference to thel,eee 01 paper.
He said, "We' have to have a subpoena from a
'def_ allorney in order to show it."
He Said the report's only reference to the false information that Williams claimed she gave was written hy one or the arresting oIf'lCerS in the report this

way :

•

"He (the accused) asked her for his phone number
and she gave him fake information. He checked it in
~ ~~ said, 'You're lying.' She lied her WIly

W'tIIiams said sbe never told the police this. " If
he'd checked that number I .ave hIm, 1 probably
~, have ptten out or there," she said.
Sherilf White said WijJWns' written statement,
wbidlia lIIduded ill the ImatIption report, and "he
aid ....... 110
~ a piece or paper. .
wuu.na aid, "It wu 4 a.m. I -trying to, be as
lIrieI .. paIIibIe. BaIdea I aauJIIed lhi!y'a already

menace

pldralil ....

.

" .

•.

.....111 ~ about this piece 01 paper ....

wQ _ " the .... III the _ . Qpestions ibout
wuu..' _
....,
IIIDIIIappeared
wilen that
110 medIeaI
.......
__
caurt to Ibow
... bad

been physically abused.
' About a half bour arter leaving the trailer,
although the times given are vague in the reports ;
the police took her home where she changed her underwear. The panties and bra she had been wearing
were taken by the police to be entered-,s evidence.
Then she was taken to the hospital.
The examining physician , Dr. Urduja Pulido, a
Murphysboro gynecologis~, dido 't testify in person.
She sent a letter dated Oct. 3 which read :
''This is a twenty-lwo year old, white, female who
was seen by me at the emergency room of St. Joseph
Memorial Hospital at 4 :27 a .m . on Feb. 28, 1975, for
alleged rape. The nurse's wrillen report copied
directly from the emergency room record reads as
follows : 'Met man at Ramada Inn , she wenUo the
wash room and as she came out , he grabbed her and
took her to his room and removed undergarments
and raped victim .' When I saw her at the emergency
room . she was lying quietly on the stretcher. She appeared slightly apprehensive and in good condition .
An exami nation of the patient at the time revea led no
significant signs of trauma, except for two superficial bloodless scratches measuring approximately
IHO cm long and 5-6 cm long , located along the
medial aspect of the left thigh . There was also one
small bloodless s uperficial fresh scratch on the
medial aspect of the right thigh. The scratches did
not show any aspect of fresh bleeding on her underw-ear or clothes. Examination of her external and
internal genjtalia did not show any significant findings that I could possibly rela te to a possible rape.
Nevertheless a specimen from the secretions in the
posterior vaginal fornex was taken for slide bacteriological exam ination . The following were also
taken : 1. Blood sample. 2. Pubic hair sample. 3.
Sample of hair from her head . At the end of the
examinalion the patient appeared to be stable and in
good 'condition. She was then released to the police
officer. Following are the results of the specimens
that I have taken : Vaginal discharge-Slaph epidermis, coagulase negative. Slide for Gonorrhea-Many
gram posi tive bacilli and epithelials. few polyps.
Smear showed no spermatozoa. Pubic hair sample
and blood sa mple were given to the police. I was not

called back 10 the hoIpitaI a MCGIId time III to a.m.
011 Feb . • to complete the t!lWIlination.
She said she went to the ~ a tIlIid time-.
Saturday, more than J4 houra after reportIJIIIlbe ra~for examinatlona or bumps and bruises Ihe
sau) Brown had inllIcted OIl, her at the trailer.
"Ibe nurse was writing doWn whlll I wu sa~ ao
I assumed it was in the medical record \hat I bad
bumps and bruises," she n!COUIIted_
Williams said neither the doctor· or the nune
examined her at that time.
'
Dr. Pufido has declJned 10 discuss the case, saYPII
she reared another trial mi8ht be held in the case,
even though she was assured by CIrcuit Court Judse
Richard Richman, who presided over the case, that
there was rio legal bar to her discusaillll it.
Officer Codd, who returned to the hospital with
Williams, said she was c:alled back ' because they
needed a blood sample for the crillie lab. When the
hospital takes the fll'St sample they keep it."
Sister Ruth Ann, director of nurses at St. Joseph
Memorial Hospital, and Sister Mary Bede, hospital
administrator, said the hospital '. rape examipalion
procedure doesn't require that ~ blood test be taIu!n.
Williams said .she was under the impression that
she was called back because the officer wasn't in the
room the first time she was examined.
Codd said, " I was in the room the ·second lime. I
didn't think I had to be in the roon>, but the nurse insisted. "
Judse Richman, however, said, "No, the officer
isn't supposed to be in the room wilen the victim is
examined. I hope they wouldn't let him in there."
.Sister Ruth Ann and Sister Bode said, "It's not our
policy to have the policeman in the room during the
examination ..•
Before the patient is treated she must sign 3
statement which , in part, reads , " I, (the woman
SIgns here ) do hereby absolve said persons [rom any
responsibility or liability for my condition."
Williams said she signed tbis statement.
Sister Ruth Ann said, "By their signing this, it
helps us distinguish women who have been raped
[rom those who say they have been raped."
Under the hospital 's procedures in such cases, the
two.admlRlstrato~s explained, the physician on duty
IS called to examme the woman 's body (or bruises or
abrasions. to make a pelvic examination as it was
described by Dr. Pulido in her letter to the court
conduct a pubie combing ancl.Ao a Pl'elP1ancy test:
Williams said this was the first time she had been
through such an examination and that through it all
the doctor ' 'didn't explain anything."
That was the first stage in eight months of confusion that were to follow for Sherry Williams.

Make Christmas more personal
To the Daily Egyptian :
Christmas holidays provide us a welcome time for
personal , family and community re<reation . We ask
you to join us in letting this threefold re-ereation happen .
"
Instead of depending on store-bought things to express our Christmas spirit and our concern for
others. we suggest :
I. Giving ourseives a few bours lime for quiet
reflection so that the spirit of Christmas might reaCh
the center of ourselves and shed some light on the
meaning and direction of our lives.
.
2. Giving our families and friends some of our time
for doing what enthuses them and enables -our

relationships with them to grow and be enjoyed from
their point of view .
3. Givillll some lime to learn what we can do with
resources and talents which we do have to assist
tbose in our local and global communities who are
hungry or unjustly put down-and then, on our own
or with others, determining to make some specific
contribution in the coming year.
Doing these thi"llS, we believe, will help make our
Ct{istmas and our world more personal"; peaceful
and just.
.
Geo!lle Garoian
Student Christian' FOWldation

. Alpha Phi Omega ushers provide service
To the Daily Epi>tian :
,
The recent edltoriallitled " SGAC blunders" q",:,tes
Tews, chairman of Cultural Aff8Jrs , as sa)'lllll,
We have to pay
per show for ushers who had lwo
hours of training. We ~ave almost 5O 'nll,mben on
Cl!Itura~ Affairs, most of whom ~ that the commItt.. Itself couJd do the us,henng.
-'
_;Yo so:t the record straJgh~, It IS a fact that Cultural
aualrs must pay ushers for the events at Shryoek.
Ush.,... are pro~ by Alpha PhI Omega , a national
servIce fraterruty, who recetves $1.50 per ushe!', per
ev...t . Since most SGAC concerts call ror a full complement 01 ~ ~ (necessary for safety and cra~
control), thIS amounts 10 SIl. The IIIhers are In
Shryod< an av.....e or 5 houra, and by anybody's
st~ 90 cents per hour IS ~ cheap labor.
There IS surely no doubt that eadi'a!her has 10 put
up WIth much more than J4.50 worth or harassment
from ..me patrons, and some ~ .
•
,Il1o member of AIp/Ia PhI OmeIa or the· Phyettes
from this
lUre.
•
are ... D)' the fralemit)'
10 support ..... roater dIiId 1- AmaieaIIIndIan), to
daaatIons to c:baritIes lEuIer SeaIa, etA:. >. to
a c:amparee eadl
for tile Boy' Sc:outa or
SoutIIern DIInais, u well .. otber MrYIee projecCa
wbidI _ are dedlc:ated to pert'«m:
Our uahers .... ~ We receift . . iJt.

!:""

sal

. (our ~~ia~r::Ws a..:r:
Cdvide

-a.

~

tens! ve trainillll period at the beginning or eac&
. semester as weU as a short briefing prior to each
concert, however, our training doesn't end there.
Safety requirements and crawii' 1II8II8IIement are
constantly reviewed ~ed and practiced by the ~
usherS; they work nd only orie concert, but all COftcerts and events at Shryoek. It Is DOt the prac:tIee or
intent for
ushers to provide a MrYIee just to . . a
free",- as has been the edit with ronDer ushers
If Tews wishes 10 tomplain about CGIta, let'. look
the problem a bit more. WIth a potmtlaJ or 50 memben of SGAC recelvinII ~ tidreta u reimbursement for .mce., III . . - - . . iII IUD per
ticket that comet to a . . IDeame DOt reeeived for
one cOncert. In Tews'. hJllOthetleal aItuMIaa or 10
sh01fll done at Shryoek, -that'. . . that _
..
students, never reaIbe! '
,
_
Just for' the Information or Tews SGAC aad the
univenit
•
)' QIIIlIII..uty, that $1-11 per ...... bQp alit
-:'
bulanc:e? Tbat'. a barsaiD that uy peeado.
~ IbouId find "hard to ba1l dDwD
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Students take active role in Lincoln PTA
11)'
' '. Haf--'w-'
zen,uu""

a_

iwo ... _ DeOIlIe-wbo feel · ... PTA _ _......_ ......... eopeelally _he. bJlaJ'1 are
an Iaooie.
. ~ Ia .... rTAII"""' ....... • _ . She aaId abe _ e o abe
JaCOlior llleI he beIIevw parenI .........
. can do uw. In the PTA .... t IIIiPI
II loOd. He
"It ~I.ea them a feellDI d _
lludeato In aplte d her Iadr
11Ie Pirenl Tucher _lallm inpIt Into the _
- d Un<oIn J ...klr HIIh SdIooI, 1101 S.
WIlhln8tIll Ave., II dilfennl from :::"If.:-:.:::1n~":::::.:J
=i=-~
d=~ld
ameDdmeD~ to
either l'TAI bet~ae pllreDts, students.
~
you let lnatant feedback from bylaws are dtea cllfI""U ',or her to
. .chen and . _ ..... active
PTA member Vlrai
Dr.ber \bem," IIld Czarnecki. She .. Id undenIand allo. She IIId 1_l1li
D a right ,tudentlare •• Icome in the PTA today are sopbiallalted ........ to
"".. In the decbd....makID& procno said parents have more
to be concerned with their
dren', beca_lilmepareallinca.-Je helpmake _ _ thataa... their
II !he
Presldenl ed....tion. She said .. rents have a lilten to their cbIIdren.
education and should not be ea·
Scbllpp IIld.
"'II. don'l just sil III !he sidelines responsibility to insure the best Katie Crouse. a student par- c.luded rrom the PTA. She .a_id
aervlna coflee and doulbnut., " pGOllble 'e\!ucaUon for their ticipllnt in the PTA, IIId she does diffIcuJt malten are carofully ex·
children.
not alway. uDdentand wbat hap' pIained to the ,_nlS 10 that they
~= ~~~ta":;:
~~'::ti:~tu~~e ~~e e::::~s~: pens at the PTA meetiDll. U'e involved in the decision.
and work "'Iether to d _ ochool
CIIIy

.-Jy

DaIIJ

=."'3.

_I

:::::'':.1

discipline, curriculum. IDd even the living," Dreher said. "W. may not
sports _am at the junior high be able to lay an eu, bul we know a
good one when we see one.t.
school.
Dreher said a crossing guard
Last sprin" a PTA study committee submitted 8 booklet to the would not have been placed at the
faculty containing its retorno
menda ttons for change in several

~:-~= J~orrpr~fd~palat
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PTA.
"II was actually accomplished by
ministrative feedback on the study Mrs . Scbilpp. There wouldn't be a

.
next week.
Jacober said he bas looked at the

=r:t~t~u:~.t!,~:~

the school and things the ad-

ministration wouldn't consider

~i~~~~!i:.e~

":d s:~ul~

had a tough Ii me convinciO,

Carbondale Safety Commission of
the need (or a crossing guard at the
intersection which 60 children cross

::=:=,,.,.

·iiT. . . ..

every day.
~ou have to walch (or special Another feature of the Lincoln
interest groups in a situation like Junior High Schoo l PTA is its
this ," Jacober said. He said student involvement. She said it was
proposals in the study com mittee 's the onl y PTA with student inreport sometimes represent the volvement in Southern lII inois.
Wanda Cza rnecki . ma th teacher
feelings of a minority-sometimes

"TIE[M, . ...
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Emergency van collides
with truck while on run
By S<ott G. Bandl.

Dalty Egypda. Stall Writer
An em ergency van driven by a

Carbondale rire captain was hit by a
truck Thursday evening in the intersection of South University and
West Walnut while the van was

enrout e to a ca r that was on firt' .
Police said the van. driven by
Capt. Floyd Nesbiu . was hit by a
trUck driven by Coy R. Sudduth or
Addison . Ala . There wert-' no r l>pOr-

ted injuries.

Nlosbilt was reportedly driving
through a red light (ollowing a lin'
truck when the accident ~occ utrtd .
Police said the captain had his rcd
lights on as he went Ihro~h the in -

tersection

Bf'g your pardon

Police said Sudduth was goi ng
through a green l i~ ht when the truck
and the van colhded. No charges
were filed because police said Sud·
duth did not see the emergency van .
The truck Sudduth was driving
was moderatel y damaged . The van
was severely dam~ed . police said.
Nesbitt was trying to gl1 to a car
that was on fire at 408 S . Wall St .
The vehicle. owned by David Ca r·

pen,.,.. Wa ll Stree' Q!lads No.

One a nnounced a speech at .. p.m .
Saturday at Davis Auditorium .
another a free concert in Ballrooms

~;:tt~ %:tft~~ ·:~u~~

a:r

d t
7

:t;;

p.m . Friday in the Morris Library
Lounge . -No s uch event s were
. scheduled.
The Daily E(wplian Friday in·
correctly listed St~ Angrum as
president of Iota Phi Theta. a black
fraternity . " Aaron 8 yas is the

pr<Sident.

.J
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Twil ight show at 6:001$1. 2S

"CRACKLES WITH SUSPBNSEI"

-H_"" 0,_",.cas R.,,;o

1:00
3:15
5:30
7:45
10:00

132.

I~ S. Wall St . . caught fir e while he
was driving il . Fire officia ls said the
car was badly; damagt.od . Faulty
wirin ~ was the souret' of the fire.

In .m ea rlier Incident . a ('ar
drivt.'fl by Gera ld L. !\l uurning . 109
Small Group Housing. caught fire
Thursday i:. nernoll.ln ;:11 East Coll ege
Strl'et and South Wall Slreet. Of·
ficials said a faull y ca rbor ator was
the source of the fire .

Three items in the Campus Briefs
Friday
announcing
e vent s
sclleduled for Friday and Saturday
were erroneous.

10145 '.M. $1.25

10145

TWiligh t show at 5 :30151. 2S
1:45
3;45

B aC"
Christnlas a

5:45,

7:45,
9:45

Twilight show at 5:45.11.

..

..

..

..

..

*

*

'.M. $1.25

•••••••••••

*

*

•

No One Under
18 Admitted

DOD DYlAN, DENNY GOODMAN,
JO JONES, SONNY TERRY "MANY
OTHERS CELEDRATE"THEWORLD

[1111:111

DEAIIOF
OF
JOHN HAMMOND"

MElleM RECORD
PRODUCERS. "

~

"nle dance and queen C'Of:Oflation
celebrating the fralernily 's first an·
. nivers8ry wiU. be Sunday from 10

Yi;.;Ji: :t'~~e~ Salurd.ly as

CHILIJREN'S MAllei!

~-=:-

7.15 9iOO

YESSONGS

~

MT .tM'JI SHOW

f
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A1'1RACTION

Carb~ndal.
Park"" Di.tr'ict
.
,"PLANS .~. I~OV'" OUil cO.~UNI1'Y"

'.

S'W IMMING POOLICE RINK RECREATION CENTER

.

\'

Proposed '

" ,W hy?

What?

(

• We need more facilities to ac-

comodate the rapidly increasing
demands of c.'arbondale Park
District residents.

• Any U. S. Citizen 18 years or older,
who has lived in the Park District
for 28 days and registered to vote
from a residence within the Park
District.

• To expand our program to offer
swimming and ice skating for our
residents.
• To provide a "Ieam to swim"
program for our children.
, • To provide a public pool for all our
residents-none now available.
• To provide a sheltered center for
community usage.

Cost?

•

Who Benefits?
• All who need to learn to swim.
"One life saved is worth far more
than the cost. "
\

• All who enjoy swimming and ice
skating. Supervised and pollution
free .

• To construct a swimming- pool. -- Ice
skating rink recreational center.
• To purchase 6. 88 acres of land now
available at a reasonable cost.
• To construct these two fadllties adjacent to each other for double
~ of lockers, wash rooms and
existing utilities.
• To develop adequa 'e, safe and well
lighted parking facilities.

• To construct a swimming pool with
a daily capacity of 1!i1JO..iJersons.

• To Corl ; <Jet an ice skating rink
with a " .ating surface of 85' x 200'
07,roc square feet).
'

• Provides needed exercise and
recr.eation activities for all ages ..
• Total cost estimated to $1,174,540.
• Government agencies will pay
$274AOO of the total cost of these
facilities.
• We must approve $900,000 locally if

we are to receive the govemment
funds of $274,400 and have adequate
recreational facilities.

• Average tax increase will be $1.66
for each $100 you paid in local taxes
In 1975.
• Government's Share of the cost will
be paid bV your tax dollars. Let's
bring some of our tax dollars back

• The city by offering an added inducement to new business and industry to locate in Carbondale.
"Quality of life in a community is of
prime concern to industry. "

• Community bV providing a covered
OutdOor facility for large group
~.

~

-VOTE YES

home.

DECa_ER 13, 1175
6:00 . A.M.. . . P.M.

• Revenue from usage will be
adequate to,.pay all op!ratlonal and

maln,tenanc;e costs,

II

,au ,... • ride,

451.-

'-'1019'
451_ _ -

.

r

~

,

• To utilize the covered ice skating
recreational center for community
and park district usage when not in
use for skating- - seating (permaneot and portable) estimated to
be 1600.

Polling
Places
.
~ ,

PRECI NCT NO. 1 - Lincoln Junior
High School - 'AII residents living

east of the I. C. Railroad tracks.
PRECI NCT NO. 2 - Park DistrICt
Conv:nunify Cen1er - All residents
· living west of the I. C. Railroad
tracks
'

De~ent

to poll political
science seniors
ba~~==-=I~

0.:=1.

deYelop a J:::DI profile on

IJ1IChaIilll
ill
The quos_la.....

at

::,~~~.u'::.tla=1 emac~=~

=.=

=~D~ f:'::'e:,:~:!
oc:ieoc:e rield.
de=il~'·~orm'!::
obtained will iDellcale bow .uc·

ee.. !u1 pollUcal .. ieDee .eDI ....
ba.e been- in l""aU*.JObo aDd
whether a dirrerent em
. abouId
be ploced on lbe 1tl

at ........

oft"""'.
The ......... win be computed next

semester. he said.

The IUCCeIS of the questionnoire
depends on cooperaUon of

~",!ii'ir~~~n~~

Previously, queslionnoi.... hod
been mailed to s tudents but that
method provided a low rale or
n5ponse, he said .

. High tfChOOl plan.

Snowball Donee
. .The' annual Carbondale Com -

munily High Sc hool Snowball Dance

El~':~~ ~ 8J:,:;~:'O::St.i~ the
The dance, which is!!pOIIS(Ind by

Hollie Littlefield won' t let the fact that
she's only 1'12 years old keep her from
writing to Santa. Ideas count more than
spell ing, and she seems to have plenty. of

"Dear Mr. Claus... "

the Parent·Teen Board, will r.alure
Coal Kitchen. Price is $1.50 per
them . Hollie is the daughter of Daryl and . penon.
CCHS alumni are ""Icome.
Margo Littlefield of Evergreen Terrace.
Coi:onalion of the Snowball Queen
will be at 11 p.m . Admission to that
(Photo by Daryl Littlefield)
is 7S cents.

Board resumes hearing
1975 tax complaints
justmmt ." Heller sa id . He added
By Judy Vandewaler
that "usua lly the peop le who come
Daily ECJ1dan Slalr Wriler
The J ackson County Boa rd of to us have a just compl aint. "
The J ackson cdunty Assessors OfReview will resume heari ngs on
1975 Lax com pla ints J a n. 5, sa id fice is in the final stages of com put erizi ng it s ope r ati o ns . In Lowell Heller . clerk of Ih board .
Heller ex plained the boa rd has form a ti on obt a in ed in a total
recessed until th 1975 tax lists a r e reassessment has been placed on
publig,ed. The lists a llow people 10 property record ca rds .
The boa rd expects to hea r from
compare their tax bills with those of
their nejghbors to determ ine if a ny 500 to 700 complaints this year .
major errors in assessment ha ve Heller said. " We may ha ve that rate
for two or three yea rs but then it
been mack.
Complaints may be filed in person will drop down to a lmost nil. "
at the board o£fice in the J ackson Hel ler said.
Hel ler expects th(' major ity of
County Court H<IUS<' . 0< by leiter .
Written complaints should include compl ai nts to be the result of
the property owner 's name, a legal mechanical errors duri ng com description of the property and the puter ization. "Somebody may have
punched the lA-Tong key on the
nature of the complaint.
A three--man board reviews the ca rds ." he sa id. Once those er rors
mmplainls . " A little bett er than 50 are corrected . the system wi ll be
per cent get some kind of read· very accurate. Hel ler said .

Saturday is. Shrimp Night
All t". -",imp you can eat $595

$495 .
Every Sund~y .
-~lto'ce top ,','o'n
$39S'
-potato -,alad

AI,o a ' J 2

Olr.

,i,'oin, potato, ,a'ad
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TIlE BENCH

'1'1 ChHtnat
687·1600 •
Marphy.lIoro
684,347.
•
EII'er1~ nightly by Ion and.'''e 'oumen

NC 'N AT THE BENCH

*Carry-out-I•• r*
This _It's ~ciaI;: '"
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Millers case ., .
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Mobil. Hom. Park
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-Woter and Sewer
-Sidewalks
-Garbage pick-up
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-Utility Hoak-ups
-~ounds

Keeper
-Concret_ Pads
-Landscaped Lois
-R_cr~ation Han
-Insurance Plan
'Pets Permitted
-Cabl- TV (Master Antenna)

-Security Guard
-Stable Space Available
-Pro posed $winming Pool •
.Archery and Driving Range
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If
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mile nor'" of SoY-Mert on Reed Stofion Rood

5 minutes to Ccrbondale Mall!
AII ·these featured and more for:..on/Y
.~
Lot $5~_ (to per month!
Coli 457-2179 or: 5A9:'3~-13 for' an appointment.
'r...kHn In.uranc. A. .ncy .
512 W.M.......
.
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Carbondale Briefs Task fo~ce forecasts .s lump
in Illinois school enrollment
W.
'lbe Uncoln Junior High PTSA Study Committee will

meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday at the home of Mr . and Mrs.

Kenneth
Johnson, located east on Lake
Jackson County Country Club Road.

off

C1UCAGO (AP )-Enrollm...t in
Winai. school. will shrink during
the next _
, causing school

'lbe OIristian Women's Fello.wship will hold a Christ·
mas hBlcheon at 12:15 p .m . Wednesday at the First
OIristian Church parlor. ReservaUOII3 can be made by
calli,:,!! the church office by Sunday. Babysitters will be
provided.

dosings, budg« artbac:ks and sun
reductions , • report released Thurodoy said.
" Man! than 100 schools will actually dose their doors ," stale Supt.
Jooeph M. Cronin said. He said the
"older, more mature suburbs 0(
Chicago which attract rewer
younger ramilies" will be par.
ticularly hard hit.

Ananda Marga will hold a yard sale from 10 a.m . to 5
p.m . Saturday at 402 S. University. '!be group will spo nsor
a concert from 8 to H . p.m . Sunday at the Wesley Faun·
dation. 'lbe concert will include folk music, poetry ,
children 's music and a tai chi chuan feature . Admission is
50 cents.

A planning session for a Sunday evening

co~p

ca~~ S~iro~~'p::,en~~

... rollm.... t drop, the report said. It
said the rcrecast ''provides a par·
ticularty good setting (or majo<
curricul um revi ew and an OJ)portwtity to explore open classroom
and teem teaming techniques."
" ~ity . not quantity will be the
major goal or the next decade,"
Cronin said.
The report. P"'Pared by a task
rorce and presented at a state Board
0( Educatioo meeting in O1icago.
predicted that pupil enrollment in
all but five of lII inois ' 102 counties
will continue to drop through 1985.

(or next

semester will be held at noon Sunday at the Wesly Com · '
mooit) House. Anyone il)~ted in planning various
kinds of meals
may attend the session or call 457-3165.
Charles T . Lynch , chariman of the Radio·Television
Department, has been accepted to appear in the 1976
Bicentennial Edition of " Notable Americans of the Bicen·
tennial Edition ." 'lbe award was presented by the

American Biography Institute , a subsidiary of Historical
Preservations of America , Inc .
A collection of essays on career education incl udes an
arti cle by William K. Applegate, resea rche r in the Depart·
ment of Occupational Educations . The essay. titl ed
" Vocational Teache r Education for th e 19805 ." is incl uded
in '"The Career Educator." a collection edi ted by Charles
Joley of Eastern Illinois University .

CHI CAGO l AP )- A less ex·
pensive. less painrul process ror ex·
tract ing t iss ue samp les rrom
patients wi th abnormal pap smears
soon may gain widespread use in
the United Sta tes, a Chicago
physica n said recen tly.

The process . called eolposeopy.
"is many yea rs old. 1t '5 been llSed
Europe and South America rDr" a
couple or decades ," said Dr. Hugh
an
obstet ricia n·
Gr i mes ,
gyneco logis t at St. J ose ph '5
Hospital here. " But it's just begun
to be used in the United Slates ."
A national seminar on the process
was held recentl y in Chicago .
Gri mes, the semmar 's program
director. said there are only 75 to
100 physicians in the country who
know how to perform a colposcopy.
"Arter you get a posi ti ve pap
smea r , vou have to find out where
the abnormal cell s a re coming
from." he said.
" Now we secure a specimen from
the cervIx by conization<utl ing to
secure a specimen that is shaped
hke an Ice crea m cone-to find theabnormal area that is causing an
abnormal pap smear." he said.
BUI
COnization
Involves
hospi tali zing the patient for 48 to i2
hours and !'xtracting one or more
In

William Coker. dean of the Sehool o( MUSI C. a ll ended th e
51st annual meeting or the National Association or Schools
" r Musi c in San Diego , Nov . 23 to 25. He was among 450
dea ns a nd administrative heads rep resenting co ll eges.
universities and conse rvat ories th roug hout Ih (' cou nt ry a t
Ihe convention .
Dona ld W, Sloc um , pror('ssor or chem istry a nd
hloche mi s try, present ed a pap('r al Iht· combi n('d
So utheast·Southwest regional meeting or lht' Ame r ican
Chemical Society. in Memphis . The pape r , which dealt
wi th a ne w method ror sy nthesis or orga nomt.·tallic com·
pounds, was co-authored by David A. Owen, rorm er lec·
ture r in the SIU Medpre p program : Donald f . Hankus.
senior in c he mistry; and Timothy J . Cromwell. senior in
pre·mt.>dical technology .
Th £" Styrest Nursing Home will sponsor a Ch ri s tmas
Part y at 2 p.m . Saturday ror children who live al the
home . Twenty toys a re bei ng donated by Penney's, Moh r
Va lue . K·Mart a nd Sears . A Gi rl Scout troop will carol a nd
Ihe SIU Gay Peoples Union will monit or th e party .

Trichop~r~ .....
.

.

~~~'
r=
said.

The. tuk force made several
recommendations
to
avoid
problem. related to dosing school.,
relt.sng teachers, balancing
budget. and eJlpiaining iller..... in

per pupil

pnlVided to local districts on

"declining enrollments rnNn a loss
in state aid."
And the · report specified rom·
munity involvement to help school
districts de velop " retrenchment
str~tegies . "

large specimens, Gri mes said .
" With colposcopy, you magniry
the cervix IS to 2D times ," he said.
The instrument used is called a
coJposcope and is about the size or a
microscope, Gri mes said.

" Say there is an area that is abo
normal in appearance. 'nlen I wiU
just. biopsy that area alonc, not the
whole surface , because you can take

multiple small samples. But evm
die small samples will not add up to
the one obtained by conization:'

'Thank you' art sale nets
$8,000 for student club .
I\'t ore than S8,OOO has flowed into He said the gesture was meant as a
the eoffers of the SIU Art Students "thank you" to his s tude nts. past
League as a result of a " ror s tudents a nd prese nt.
Fi nk , a for me r 'Guggenh e im
~7~r' ::olf~c:t~r ~~~sa~~I~~rbert fellow, has won ma ny awa rds, in·
More than 50 of Fink 's most eluding the t974 gold medal (or best
ce le bra ted prints we re on exbibi t ill ustrator 0( the year by the Society
Dee . 4 to 9 at the Allyn Gallery . or tIIustrators ror his cover a nd line
Copies or each print sold for $1 5, illustrations or J ohn Ga rdn e r's
which is anywhere from S30 to $1 00 novel . " The Kin~'s Jndia n."
below Fink's customary price.
Fink is the first School of Art
rour·firths of the pr~eeds wen t to
the Art Students League. One dollar
from each sale went to Fink for the which was designed solely ror
price of paper and two dollars went exhibits oj s tudent art work .
" J was ve ry nattered when lbe
to his assistant for the prihting.
rink , who says it 's "i mmoral to s tude nt s asked me to ex hibit m y
work there," he said.
~~:
!~~:~~~~~~. tS:~~ About 545 prints were sold during
_
building thei r own a rt collec tions. Fink 's exhi bits.

r~~~~ ~~~:I!~ ~W~,; ~~I;:~~
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period of enrollment dodi"". the
ripon said.
. The task fcree also proposed

ct!l~~,~: ~~r~:Ul\~u~bri~ ~'~~ltiO:idmo;!j:~~fa th:ecs~:~~
primarily because or inflation , the
report said. The task rorce also said
shrinking enrollment ''Will have a
negative efrect upon the district's
ability to p~ 55 tax and bond
referenda ."

Ci tV--....,,...._ _ _ _ State_ _

r

ClDSQ-.

Technlcat assistance should be

All Year!

Guy. and Gal.1
.Malc:e the Twelve Days of Christmas
a little more special with a
.
R.~ $22.50
With thi. c_iton. only "20.00
,.
(good tIwv Dec. 31) '

and a sub s taatl.. enrollment

That .Keeps Giving

~!-)Ca,"'PUN Bf~!';:;t~,
n/>

,

I..

nnt.

At
budJleIS will be porticuW\y liIht 1IeaI_ ''aDIy lUff
reduction IrIIkr ....... 01 r8dUties
siIIDIIlcant ...qs.
will brin8 _

Give The Gift

Two Plant and Soil Seiences Department faculty me mo
bers have had an article deali ng with th e effects of
ni trogen on soy bean yields published in a British journal ,
i::xperimental Agriculture. 'lbe article by Donald M.
Elkins . professor . and Farrel J . Olsen, associate
professor , includes information obtained in g reenhouse
and field studies.

.

_e

Only 22 Shopping Days Until Christmas!

Alrred Straumanis, assistant proresso r or theater , was
appointed. chairman or the Ethnic Th eate r Comm ittee
during a Nationa l Ethnic Studies Asse mbly meeting in
Washington . D.C .. Dec. 3-4. 5Ira umani s will be in c ha rge
Ilr investigating the reasibilit y of s tagi ng mull i~lh nic
drama festivals regionally and nationally .

Salon

five counties are located near
OIic:ago, Cronin said.
The dodine came . - primarily
Ileal ..... r...... babies
bam in
Winois durinc the _
IIld _
than dlrinc the ''baby boom" _
World II and in the _ , the ~
said.
. M' result. D1inai • . pubUc schools
experienced a peak ....roIlm... t of
2.37 milli",! during the t971-72 schoot
year . Since then . enroll",... t bas
decreased steadily. The downward
trend still continues, the report
pre dicted . rrom thi s year ' 5
...roIlm... t of 2.:16 million to
in
~For most communities, over.
ao-.'ded classrooms are a part of
the past. and declining enrollments
are the emerging mncern." the
report stated.

Doctor cites easier pap test method

Mark R . Hillegas . profes.<or of English . recent ly se.r ved
on the a wa rds co mmittee for the J osep h W. Campbell
Memorial Award . The award . presented by 51 . J oh n's
College. Oxford Unive rsi ty. goes to the a uthor of the novel
judged the out sta nd ing .science fiction work or th e yea r .
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Women's rights' on campus
in j~opardy, says profess~r
By Dan Hofmann

DaUy Egyptian Sla fl rlter
The equal rights or women

:~ajt::a~dy~~e~i:~~::Su;a~
, bow out of aUi rmative action
programs . said Dr. Martha Ellert ,
Associate Professor in StU 's
Medical School and nom inee to the
national counci l or th e Am er ican
Association of University Professors
f AAUP I .

" It looks bOd. I'm a fraid tha' ,he

gains women have made are not

f~ !~m~:!i:~d ~I~~l ~~Ya~vrn~
lerview

Thurs da y.

She

said

uni ve rSities a re tr ylOg to tell th e

~~~~:r'! I~Ett,e)a~~,y ~h~dt~~

be s ubj ect to a rfirm ative actio n
guidelines beca use t hey a r c in a
different si tuation from industry
and other institutions.
" AcademiC a rt lrm ative action

~;:.rr;s :r~h':~i~!te:h~~ j~~rdti~
dismantled." said Ellert. She said
she believes un iversities would like
to see affirma tive action programs
disc ontinued because they ca use
administrators a lot of problems.
E ll ert sai d another th reat to
academic affir"'ative ac tion comes

~~ie ~~er!~ ~,~gr~:Ii~fv:h~tr~

r~:ast~~~d:~~i~ orr~~~~~iO~~~;

:.I~~~nfo ~~i~!~.ied blacks a nd
Ellert ca me to SI U last June fr om
the St . Louis Unive rsity School of
Medicine. where s he' d been
teaching si nl'e 1967. She served as
secreta ry of the SLU chapter of the

5o ......

AAUP In 1972 and later became co ll ective bargaining probably
~~idenl of the chapter from 973- wouldn't be necessary.
. Ellert said insti'uhons of higher
From 1972·.,... . Ellert ~as
Chairperson 0( Com mittee W, whl'th ~:!~!nlh::~~~aCC!:jd~hre t~~~
selvesac<:oun'able
to the public. She
investigated the s tatus of women In
Missouri universities. She was also sai d the un iversities mus t be un.
President of the S Louis University derstood by the public or run the risk
Advisory Commisio on t he Status Qf having their programs dictated to
of Wom e n, and wor ked with the
expressed concern over the
Univer~ ity administration to Ret
salary Increases for women who'd Illinois Board or Higher Educations
been und e rpai d and developed a Mast er Plan" concerni ng the areas
of research which the State deemed
PO~re:~s~~t:~i7e!~:v!Jucators proper. " They 're trying to spec ify
who are good resea rchers but poor tne kind of resea rch we could carrY
,eache... shoold not get promoted. on. when most of our money for
She said if teacher 'e\'alua tions are resea rc h comes fr om the fe der al
10 be done . the teacher shou1d be governme nt and la rge foundations."
EJ lert said by being a member of
evaluated by his st udents. both past
and present. and by his colleagues. the Nat iona l Committee she would
"Studen t eva lua tions of teache rs conSIder herself a ltasQll between
should bi"tfne of the inpu ts. U you the govcrntng body or the AAUP a nd
have
bac kl og of st ud ent the state conferences

th~U(.rl

a

~':tIUh!~or:~ ~~.aalir~i~igr lIf:r7.

~~:n~i~ !~~~~t~ :~~~~~e~aaV~e!

Cen~er OSt:~~~.:'P.'o.~r 4 p.m ..
Dual. Southeast Wesley
Community Houae :
Celebration. \0 :45 ... m. ; _
.
Missouri. University of Wisconsin
Elf'" _
Bar. S to ' :30
a nd SJU. 1:30 p.m .. Arena.
p.m.; III S. UUnoia.
Strategic Games Society : Meeting ,
10 a.m . to 10 p.m .. StJ,Klent Center
Room C.
.r
.. Illinoi s Federation of Women's
Clubs , 9 B. m., St ude nt Center
Full Gospel Businessmen : Meeting.
Ballroom A.
.'
7: 30 p. m. , Student Center
~\~. m . , f~dent

10~u~~:~~t~~m:fs ~'!!rr..m
Ballroom B.

Uni versity Women 's Club : Holiday SIU Volleyball Club: Meeting. 7:30
p.m" ArenlI .
,
2 .a .m., Studer.t
BalCe~"er8 p.m · tOm '0
I!I7S Undergradll8!e Exhibit, '0 a .m .
Sa llroo .
4 p.rn" Mi'chel! Gallery.
Free Sc hool : Bible Class, 7 p .m. ,
Student Center Mississippi Room . Hillel : Vegetarian MeaJ, 11 a.m . io 3
Hillel : Vegetarian Meals. 11 a .m. to sli'~i'or!~:' U~i'u~ity. Pers onal
t
n
~g~~'ii~~5 ~o~~d::?~:;;' S.7 pUde
.rn .,. Awareness Course, 1 p.m. 417 S.
Illinois.
'
Student Christian Foundation.

'0

Suad8y

Free Gifts

Beg

M il d,.e 1I M /llle /l '"
10 exhi bi l u'o rkll

of

/ O{'(I / WO lfWII

The Mitchell MlJ.S('um in i\lount
Vernon . III .. Yt'111 exhib it the works
of Karen Allen of Carbondale .
bpginning Wedne sday In th e
museum's main gall ery .
Allen 's exhibit will consist of
seven tt.'t.'fl portraits and eleven other
pieces. The media used is pri marily
black pencil on y,,'hite paper .
.
Allen. a native of Troy . New York .
spent. two year s paIntin g in
Jam3lca. an experience which is
rent'Ctoo in her work. Her morerecent work shows the innuence of
her studies at SIU.
The display .....iIl continue through
Dec. 3i. The show is another in the
current series of monthlr-displays
at the museu m. located on Ric1iview
Road.
Selected .....orks from the Mitchell
collectioo will also be on di splay at
the museum .

-C~HS

singe r s
to gi ve wi nter
co ncert Sunda y

r~'h.ttl~~;~~lment which mcluded
more than 400 students from 25 a rea
schoo ls. was s ponsored by SIU 's
Department o( Spe<'Ch and Pi Kappa
Delta s~l' h fraterill ty and featured
compellllOn In readers theater .
<lebat(' and II individual events
Dan Walker and Sherwin Thom as
or CCHS were wlOners m dramatic
duet ;;ll'ting
Other C(' IIS wirult~ rs were- Torn
Isbe ll ror original or ato ry . Lan a
Renlng for verse . and Jill! McElroy
for radio
.

OPEN HOUSE
(everything in storel 0% off

SUI\DAY-DEC. 14
1 p.m. to .4 p.m.

, SANTA BARBARA. a.lif. f AP I A computer here speci alizes in fOf ·
ming
fri e ndships
between
yuungsters in th is country and
abroad .
The computer is at the " Big Blue
Marble" Pen Pal center. So far it
has hand led. mOt"e than 150,000 let·
ten from boys and girls aged 8 to
15, from this country, Canada , Latin
America. Europe and the Far East ,
matdling each writer with another
of :o.lmilar age and interests in
another country.

Lloyd, Mantnus, Moriorie Jonn & Myron
011 invite you to visit W isely's

\visely Floris
For the b.st in flow.rs , shop Wis.lys
31 7 N. III.

~~a~.r~o~m•• ~;:e!Jd!nCct!ii~t~

Frueit . F.uch Nun " by Dietrich
Buxtehude.

cl~"::'~~rF~~~~..r.:~~·

The

Dan Lorw a nd Eric Hooker.
Buxtehu* soloists 'are Stephanie
T.bow. Linda Boyd and Mike
Maclachlan.
,
The c~ce!'t ~. open te) the public.
~ . Francts xavIer Clurch is located
~cortIeI' 01 Walnu, and Poplar

Ph. -457- 4440

Join The "Home Of The SALUKIS SCOREBOARD"
In Hoping The SALUKIS WilL.

CRUISE THROUGH THE CREIGHTON
When The Basketboll Teom Ploys In Omaha December 12th And 13th
8e Sure To Talee An Interest In the Saluki, And·/n Your Savings .
At the Ho"\f3 Of The Saluki Scoreboard.
Where You Get Daily interest For Your Savings
And The Score Of Every Sa/uki Game.

51/4%

The Carbondale Community Hii{h
Sc hoo l si ngers will presen t their
annua l ..... inlet conce rt at 1:30 p.m.
Sunda,y, Dec. · 14 at SI. Francis
Xavier Church in Ca rbonda le.
The choi r . directed by Law rence
L~b way, will beg in the progr am
" 'Ith a candlelight I?rocession and

-y

I

E!I~r~~Slrn~r:;d~~~~O~t~i:~~~ Iota Phi Theta : Mee~in8. 2 to4 p.m .. .
Ill inois. Missou ri . Arkansa s. a nd Stude!1t Center Il hnols Room .
1975 Undergraduate Exhibit , to a .01.
Ten nessee . Nominations for t he Iota Phi Theta : Dance. 7 to II p.m..
to 4 p.m .. Mitchell Gallery.
Nationa l Co mmittee will run Student Ce!'ter Bal)room 0 :
Aca demi ~ Affairs Co nference of
through January . 1976. Members or Expanded Cmema Grou p: Film. 8
Midweste rn Universities, 9a.tn . to
~;~k.as~iamR" oomS'.udent Center
the AAUP have received their and . 11. p.m .. St ud ent Center
ba ll ots in the mail
Audltonwn.
.
Dr . Ellert's nomination has been SIU .Ve teran ·s
Associa ti0r:t : Hillel : Vegetarian Meals, 11 a .m. to
e~dorsed by the exec uti ve com - Meet ing, 1 p. m ., The Bench 10 p3 . ~~7i5 ~~O~ 1\nd"tyJ.udaism , 1
mi llee or the SIU cha pter or the Murphysboro.
en
AI\ UP. said William Herr. chapter
president
4.

Local students win in c ontest
Ca r bondale- Commu nit y High
School (CC HS) (ook lhird place in
o\'e rall and reader s theater
ca tegor ies and had four winners in
speci ri c ca teg or ies a l the Little
Egypt Invit atio na l Foren sics
Tournament a t SIU.
fo"'irst and sec0nP place winners in
the overa ll competition were Pa rk ·

"eaIs.

II a .m. to
Hillel : V..etarlan
S p.m.; s...ciay&lpper. 8 p.m .. ns
~ . Univenilf·

WreUin~pl'

yea rs after a course. because then
the student could put the course into
perspective. She sa Id n st udent may
not r ealize how mu c h he learn e d
until yea rs la ter.
Ellert ~k1id she was too new to SIU
to comment on the issue oC coll ective
b..1rgaining here. though she noted
that it was a matter of concern
aMong (acuity members.
" It (coll ective b..1rgaining ) is not
the answer for all institutions. But
JO /lr pan/o ll
for others it's the only hope they
have." ~1id Ellert. She said tha t at
Friday 's ActIVities column
smaller institutions. where an a t·
rr ec tl y li s ted th e SGAC
mosphere of I rust can develop co
Vidrogroup as showing tht· Ali ·
bctw('{'11 faculty and administra tor .
Fra:aer '1'h rilla Ma nilla " film at 6,
7. 8.9. 10 and 11 p.m. The movie wil l
00( lx' l'tLown at 6 p.m .. but will be
shown at all the other tim es.
way North IlIgh School of SI. Louis
and Be.llevilJe West IIl gh School. ROlJ.. TOGE'I1IER

I

y

SGAC Vi d..,gr oup : A11· F razi ..
"Thrilla in Manila:' 7. 8, 9, 10, and

53/.4%
61 /2%

Regula Passbook. "Daily Interest"
GoId~n Passbook ":'90 Day Notice"
One Yea C~.
$1,000 _ .

71/20/0

Two& l/2YeaOri. $1000 _
..
-$.1,000
_
.
Fcu Yea Cert.
FOU'" Yea Cert. ·$5,000 _ ..

l 3/4%

Six Year~c.ert.

63/4%

7%

• WI"'c...•.. f<4l _
E......, "'"

... -.~.
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$5,000 _ .
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AND LOAN

-

,.w._

Tel '_2102

.... "' ............. ......

Electronics
I

DJiIy 'Egyptian

W..". ..t ..........
, . , . If ,..,..,...,.. • ,.... ..........

CLASSlFlEO INFQt:tAMTlON RATES

or-

~_ • •

Dey···l0 OMts per word.

...,.

lhr_ OT Fca.r o.ys..-I ants ~
'MJrd. __ • •
Flw nYu nire dtys-- l ants pel"
word. per • •
Ten nyu Ninfteen 0eys-.-6 cents
peor ....d . prt" dIry .
Twenty or. NtDn Oevs-- S cents per
wcrd, per drt .
AffIf ad whict1 IS changed In
~r or ca"lCeHed will r('\If'rllO I~
"ate ...,.iab6e: for 1hr 1"II..m~ of on
serlions it ~rs There WIll also bP
an " 'ilicnl l Ch¥ge ~ " 00 10 C~

........ UJ..QSl....,~ .....:

" - 1 .... _

:M71.... 7I

O"' . . ._

1..__ ...........* ............ .,.,
' . . . . . . . . . ,....... C.. I.J7..".,
.... _

........ 6.a

lUJ..,a

Dr ootread but ~ r ors c.an SIoIi occur
Wf!: WIll cont<' Ihif" ad tJOd run " <.In
ddct'.(jOl"li!l' CIa\' "11OI t /lt'd Bt·yotlCI ' ''' ~

(....-.:F....:O:..;.R..;.....:.SA~LE",---,)

T~ry Poall ocn

l)rop.y ~td E l«t"ul
Sv11e-n~ Engillf'lllf ln;

Scoet'lCe arc!

Spr "5 Semnlt't' Only

THChirog ~ad C~
Pro d oesi.w
Pto.,1,u l GK.9rilPlf"
Pn D ~t!QUlrecl
Or D E OI' iS~

C'oof'oQ.aon.,. ()eopa"nwnl
J arouary L 191'S
Gf'adu.I ~ ~ I"MlI

ItO.'

I. 31.. W.

Pecan . 3 bedroom.
semi·furni5lled . S27Stmo.

Keftwood .. mpK .. 'OOO .... "'Mf'KT'.... J. L.
",,,,,,II .., . Mu,1
L.llyl". town .
Ricli.
, ..lA.77

,,11.

OPENINGS
SI U-Carbondale

Houses

DvaIIlIl'u,MltII'· 'lDO, ,1td pl tr JeftMn
,...II.r,· UlOor.,loU. . . n · J ..' . )))4A,74

ITot'r~ , bo " ry ,~VOOf'\

ltMaan

(onlacl :' Bening Real ESTaTe
2QS E. Iv\ain
..S1·21).o1

cx:w.PONENlS !N S'TQCK
210 N . I.... , HERRIN
OPEN Till S:J) P .M.. NON .
tr.2·)I61

, ."",' v/ly

,....·nlt.

2 604 NO"lh

1

~e

IS II..tOm I C«I,."
' E W'!I"I .l"95 arc:1~~ )
Spr\"9 ~~r

ca,ico.

JolIl'I"e Stltoooitro
SIVOtnI Cl!nrer

3 bedroom,
reed I more

0i1'K1Qr'5()H".

S15/mo. each

Automotives

Friese Stereo
p"ofes)I~ 1

Pranpt ,

1 606 NQr'fh car ico. 2· bedroom .
S1 1S/mo

wrvtCf' on a ll

&Olo I!QJjpnenl at r~ ra'"
Ctafcm S..., iret.naHol'.

AUTO INSURANCE

KLlPS(H ~

s.efjsfKtia" guaranfeed on
all set"viC!' and systaTls .

or'-'.'OIrno1or ( l'CIP

Upchurch Insurance
717 S. Illinois 457-3304

6 400 '

"11. '·,IIIHd. n,w ,n"n,.

r... lot.~()pert1torl
Pformanerol FvII Tin'll!"
DPcl!fTlber 12. lOTS

E Walnut : 2 bedroom

Servoc:. f'..&If"5«!
De«mber 16. ,on

I-Ie.,lllt>

P01.hOfl de1oCrtpl lOft!o are on " Ie al lhe AI
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a ' bOttom
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]or . bedroom 1101,1" 1110. 11OO.• monl ... yer.,
noc • . unh,lrnll"ed. ,'r,CI"." ",.
)t04I!IOJl

Bicycles

lliaA.'.

7

Irailer on 0Nn 101. Sl lS/mo
WalE!" and gart»ge Inch..ded

215 W Elm. Cartx'tl"W»l.
,y,.F • • 1. S.I 12 ·201' b¥' apot
c.tl <tSl·72S1
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Now accepting
spring semester
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efficiency apts.
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A new concept in luxury
living for SI U grads and
students.
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Quief country surroundings
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Pesticide .causes fishing ban on reservoIr

!.~..:.~.,~=J.u=.:::

limited 10 February IDlI _
. In
till II _
10 lilt lor 7110 _ .
f'rI ll aid.

10 obCaln. he _Id. bec_ In cua
weatMr the fllb moy. to deeper
lev"'.

" We've had 10 shul lhe d.......
thire down becl_ althe locI that
they round Dieldrin in t he com ·..
meretll carp and while carp." he

. " We are trylnC to pc _
IIoh
where ... can Iftt _
01 tt.e:"
Fritz .. id . "but I 1m not very ....
tlm l' l l~ bee.ute the waler i. exIn!mely cold.

agricultural nelda.

"Most or ou r rl.hermen were
nlinoi. fllhermen off lhe illinois and
MlIIlSllppl Riven." he .. lei. "n-.
10 be qulle I blow 10 ~T~el.! .WII' good portion

~~~e:~~:rr:~~Y J~~~n-::eof:r~':

" U was discovered In some or the
nsh sampl .. thaI w.... provided to

both tho slale .nd (ederal Food and
Drug Administration the Ialt week

h"n~:~::rn

said.
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Sat urda y
6 p,Il\ ,--Flring Line ; 7 p 11l.- " An
fo:am('s Ce lcbralion". 8 :30 p .rn -fo'ocus : 9 p m -Soul1dstaK~

) U lIlII

nn5ketbnl~Kntne a l 6:5Oor 8:50 p.m.
depending on Ih e ou tcome or Fnday
nighl's gome.
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Name:

Forum . 12 p.rn ,- WSlU F:xpnndl"CI
Nt' ws . 12 30 p .m Melropolitan

4tdress:

pm - WSI U Ex plinded News. ; i
p.m.-All Things Considered : 7 :30
pill - BHC Science Magazine ; 8:00
p.m .-Foreign Voic~ in Ame rica .
8 : lS p .m . - Voice5 of Bl ac k
AmerIcan s: " : 30 p. m .- T ires •
Batteries Rnd Accessories ; 10:30

~f~-;~~~~ P.I~.~~:~~n ~t!:~

WIDB
S• •Orday

[

AUCTIONS &
SALES

)

-----------'

wlll'''''11.
.'...

T. . . . . .I'V NfM htrftl, '"".... O . . .... "11<11

..... T.V. II !lefC""' ....w c.... ......
11,...- .tHlfolc 1114 . ., I'!oNtw,. eN'

c:.m.-:=:rJ ::-==:~~ ~,,,'t:,~:.
.....-1" ........ ,..

CUrrenlprogressive music . unlil4

~~~; ; n;~ a~~~~:DBan;;.~~:

Review : 10 a:rn .- Earth News ; 3
p.mr- Earth News : 4 p.m.-WIOB
Soul Show; 8:40 p.m.-WIDB Sports
Roundup.

such as this one definitely could not
be recommended as rar as one's
health is concerned."
Samples or sport fish will be hard

miootes arter the hour ; 9:40 I .m.WIDB Sj>OCts Review ; 8:40 p.m.WIDB spor .. RO<Indup : 7 p.m.-A
J UI Message ; 10 :30 ' p m.- The
DqlUor Oenento SlOW .

- ' . ,nusic. ali

Current J!I:OJ!rH5lve
day : news I t 40 minutes ~ .nft'· the
hour ; 9 a.m .-O>medy : 9:40 a.m.WIDB sporl. Review : 10 I .m.Eart h Now. ; 5 p.m .- Earlh News : 8:40 ~ . m ,-':"IDB Sports Rounctofp.

At. (or Lake Carlyle commercial
n.hlng . he .ald. " U's closed In·
dennil.ly unlll we lind the pesticide
level has dropped 10 a sa(e level."

Environment workshop set
SIU will off t."l' 8 special threc~ y
envi ronmental educLi tioo workshop
(or teachers .... eb. 6 to 8.
The workshou will be conductL'<l at
the Touc h or Na ture Environmental
Center nca r Little G ra~y Lake and
Wi ll
~t r ess
vn ri ous tenctting
tec hlllqu es designed to help pa r tic:lpOints s upple ment classroom
cn\'lronmental education programs
W ith pract ica l fi eld expcnences.
The F'c brullry workshop will be
the first of three lobcoHercd in 1976 .

~~di~li~~:t~ ~~~I.C-Ie\.el credit
Tou c h o( Nature a lso orren 8
o( env ironmenta l education
workshops (or elementary and hJah
sc hool s tu.d c nt s ul its 6.500·ncre
rac ilit y. which borders the Crab
orchard Nallonal Wildlife Refuge
and Ginnt City Slate Pa rk. Further
information can be obtained (rom C.
Thoma s Me ldau . Touc,h or Nature
Environmenta l Center . St U. Phone
453-2244.

ser ies

Students de.'lign art exhibits
For ty unde rgradu a te s tudent s
enrolled in muse um studi es courses
have designed exhibits prese ntl y
being displayed in the north ga ll ery

~aWeeri~n:~~h~1-a~~~S8uirdrni ~h!

exhibits can bt- viewed (rom 10 a .m .
to noon dod I 10 4 p." . eekdays
through Dec. 17.
Creation o( lhe exhi bits wn" pari
1)( the requirements (or the senior

leve l counl'S. The dl s pta ys are
e ntitled
" In
Memorium "
( ph otog ra ph s o n the theme o (

~:.!!'~~~~R~i~~a~t:' .?&~~~~. ~

Art ," " Ca rbonda le Through the
E yes or Artists . " a nd " Se~n
Rand om Sa mples and Seven
Acq uired Tow e ls " (A sati r ica l
observance of trndil iooal museum
attitudes)

(I ... ifiad Ad.er.i.inl Ordar 'or",
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TYPE OF ADVERn SEMEHT

Sunday
7 a .m . -Curr e nt progre"ive
music , until 7 p.m .; news at 40

RI·DERS ' -}
WANTEQ.

were passed where these hlBhly
sophisticated pendllenl chemIcals
were not as extensively \IIed." he
said. "In many c.... the chemicals
are used incorrectly when you have
these situations."

,

N. ~""I '" M"liM.

• JI " ." ,

Fritz said no danger presently
exists Co human! at the lake because
the (ish knOVt'n to be errected are not
ca ught Irequen ll y br hobby

536-3311

6 II m ~olltht' rn illinOi S fo~ urlll
Ilt.'purl , r. I ~ a III
Todll Y' s tht'
nu y ~ 9 tl m .-Takt' iI Musk Brenk :
10 11 III - Se nior L' itiu tl 's Hnd io

~:~' I~~ ~1~\sil,~l'I~:;CJ~:rS.C~~I~o

Iowa

Frill said nothi... can be done 10
clean the wlteN. "The only way
thai this c:ould be ltopped III! laws

(Daily 'Egyptian

lllt""

SfI ...... 1I W.II' ••. St, lolI' 'I .... '" d., lr.,

.... "'.IIII .... 'd l" .... I... I.'''kNM. . . C•••
II • • , e.", ... , C.I.I.,I. ""., eOIlI, . el."

WSIU fo':ltpandl'd News . II p In . Nillh son~ : 2 a.m.- Night watch.

Frill ~lined 10 predlcI how loog
the ban wlJlIa.l Bul he noted thai I
similar ooIlution problem In
cll!lred Itself up wllhin • y .. r.

which maintains toxily ror long
periods. In humans It damages the
nervous system and live.r.

f~th~~:er~~~:,i:~~ acl:~:"

Sunday '
S a .m .- News : R: 10 8 .111 .- 0ay

br eak ; 9 A.m.-Music on lI igh : 9:30
H.m.- Audltorium Orga n ; 10 a .m .~ u nda~'
l\hL<;ic and Ih e Spoken Word : 10;30
a In - NP H Recital Hall ; 12 p.m .Conve rsa ti ons at ChicLlg o ; 12 : 30
p.m - WS IU Ex panded Ne ws ; 1
p ttl
R omu~no li ~ ' Tnbh' , 6 ' 30
p.m - In Hc-d lal. 2 p.rn - Eur opean
pin
1.0",('11 Thomns Ilcmembcrs .
Concert lI ali . 5 p nl - Showcase :
~ . ::;~~M~~~~~r:i('~~' Sym~~:'~r~ 5 ' 30 p m - VOICl'S in th" Wind. 6:30
pm - WSI U ~:xpandcd New~ : 7
" Notorious Wf)nHII1~·. 9:00 pill
Kups' Show . III P III - Knmerl y P III All Thmgs Considered : 7:30
p.m . - Tht.' GOOIl Show . R p.m .-F'olk
Kilissit's. " Klondikt' AfIIHt' ""
!\'l usic and ilerns tein . 9 p.m .
usl
PI'lin F'nlk . 10 :30 p m .- WSIU
II :11) II III Tht, M orllill~ Heporl . Expnndcd N('ws Heporl ; It p.m .K ~ II
II m
f:dUt' nt;on ,l! Ja n
PrCl~r , "nl1lin~ ; 10 ' 00 ;1 m
Thf'
MIMlday
Eh'c lrk Cu mpan y , 10 ' :'10 n III
fo:ducaliollill Prog r lllllnting . 11 ' 30
"Ill Sl'Salllc Siret'l . 12 30 pm .
Ga .m.-Today·s the Ouy ; 93 .m .The Afll'rnoon Hl'port. 12 :50 p.rn
Educlli ionni Pr o",rlll11ming . 3 ' 30 J:1;~~:~llt'l~~~3~re~~;I .I~~~\iu ~~~
ern -. I.il ias, Yogn & You . -t pm ll."1lHled News . 1 p.m .-Afternoon
Sesllln t' Str~e l . ~ pm - Tht.' Co ncer l , -t p. m - All Thi ngs Conf:\'cnin", Ih'port , 5:3U pm
s iden'd , 5 ' 30 p m .- Music in t he
l\hsINogt' r s ' Neighborhood. 6 Air . 6 ' 30 p In - WS IU F.xpanded
1).111 - T he Eh.'C lric: (·omp.lln y. 6 :30 Ne ws . 7 pm - Page fo~ o ur , 7 ; 15
p. rn - Ciucl'Il of Suuthern ; 7 : 30
p. m .- Men and Molec ules : 7 : 45

N~i;~n~i'~ ~):~.~~1~~S s;~'~LI~,

CJl.4ItI""', ...

Wf" . . . . . . . glW'fIGU~ClCIlft

JI JI

Thl' foll owing programs a re
scheduled Salurday on WStu ·TV .
Channel II :
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DoctorS' Salary advised
decrease surgeries

to

financia l presalJrt ollee-for-eervice

su~;e~n~O~ (~r8eA Cril,!,i!jr~~ surge ry gradua lly warps the
suuests ' Ufleon. be paid salar1.. ;udlment of Some S\U'leoRS 10 that,

!=;~~~~fa:mt6~=~ ~~:d::t:~r~hdr~=~!~
proves most ~(ita ble. "

operatioos.
Dr. Crile says that " . su rgeon ,
deci d ing whet he r or not a patient
should be operated on. is aclinr as

The su r geon said he was ad·
\'ocaHng abolition of fee-Ior·service

~~e;.c;t~e~:~s a~ :Oi:runbe sur'~ronb~c~hrseeat~t:d~ .";e~~:
if he doesn't. the surgeon is rac~ bclore. by strong fon:es pushing us
toward state medlcJne.

with a con nict or interest.··
" Would we have CQIlfidence in the
verdict of a judge who received a
large ree if his decision was against
the de fendant and none at all ir he
decided the other way'?" Dr. Crile
asks in an editorial in Medical News,
a magazine ro r physicians . He is
emer itus consultant in surgery or
the Cleveland Clinic in Cleveland.
Ohio.

Abbott Hall students f ind the going tough
but the gr ound soft as they take a needed

break f rom fi na l exam prepa r ations.
( Photo by Easton Mansfield )

Chicago police force to use
'shocking' hollow point bullets
CIII CAGO IAP I - Some thing new
wi ll be used by the Chicago police
for ce in the war aga inst aim a
high ve loci ty, ollow pOi nl bu ll e t
that will "~i v e s uffi ce nl shoc k to
incapacitate it person."
" The new ammunition wi ll make
it less li kely that when c rimin..11s a re
shot , they can't get up and sh t
bac k at poli ce 'o((i ee rs ," said a

dc{h~~~~li~o;~~: ~~~~~i

become required equipment J a n. 2.
rep laci ng .38-ealibe r round nose
a mmunition . They a re not the same
as dum-dum bu ll eLco.
The round nuse bullNs , police."
saId. tend to pass through th£o body
l'ausi ng;:1 n..1rrow wound. When lhE'Y
exi t they r icoc het and fr agmen ts

caTh~;;t~I~~s~t~s~p With an
extra charge

11\

the pnnH'r na tten

out an Impacl Th iS, po li ce sa id . whi c h is available to the ge nera l
causes a WIde wound which docs not public, is bei ng issued to police in
extend through th{, body . Th e ad · Da llas. St. Louis and San Francisco.
ditional c.:ha rJ.te . ('ombincd wit h the
A Federa l Bureau of Inves tigation
spreadi ng s lug , also givcs the bullel s pok es man sai d thaI agency ha s
more impac t.
been using the hollow point bu ll et
" We wa nted ammuhitlOn which regularl y for the last three yea rs
I-!I \'CS sur(ic len l s hock 10 ill - and that " there are pros and cons
ca pa citate a pt'rso n." sa id Sup t. about using it. "
J a ml."S M. Roch ford. " The current
"The bullet causes more internal
ammu niti on is outd a t l'd and
dangcrous to the public and to ou r
personnel. "
it hits," he said.
Hoc h(ord sa id the decision In
switc h ca me a Ue r a rour -m onth

hi re a surgeon'" Unt il t here was

enough demand to k et:J) one (1.:lIy
employed . Thus. the surgeon would

~li :~Ur~=tie:~~~kk~:'
And there '""'Quid be no tem ptation
(or a surgeon to do operations not
within his training or competence."

Council to view
parking request,
The Ca rbondale City Council wiD

~~~~~fru:e r~<;l~~r (~i~~t;

~~i~en~~~~ 1~~~~::UinIC ~~~~i'

Cha mbers .
Council m'embers wi ll take (or mal
ac ti on on· Planning Commissi on
recom mendation-; concerning sign
regulatiOns. a Doctors ' Memorial
Hos pital park ing lot : rezo ning oC
Le wi s Park Mall from PUI1
<pla nned unit development ) to BPL

w~ar~~d Rt:~n~~ ~t (re::~r~'
agriculture 10 RMH t plann:J mobile
homes) .
The Pla nning Division will also
present its s tarr repo rt for
November .

CONT ACT LENSES

For complete inf~mation on contact lenses and
Bausch & Lomb Sofiens, also hearing aids,

"f~'

rrpI sser

suppl ies and information

PHONE 549-7345
208 S. II. Carbondale, III.
Open Mon. 9 - 8 Fri 9 - 6
Tues.-Sot. 9 - 5, closed Thurs .

~~~J;e~h~~in~~dl:~~~~n ~~~~~

~~~r~h ~~~b~~~~t~l:nttheb~~ e~
ro ret'ment standard s labo rat or y
spon.<oored by th(' Nallonal Hurcau o(
S tanda rd s ilnd th e 1.. .. '" En fo r et·me nl
,\ ss ts tanl't'
Ad mimstration.
Rochford saId the arnmullIllolI.

TOP

YMCA plans youth sports
Boys and ~irls in ~ra des one to SIX
may pat1iapale in basketball and
Iceless hockey programs sponsored
by the Jackson County "YM5=A.
The prog rams will begin Jan . 17
and continue ror IO.Saturdays until
March 31.
The basketball program will be
held in the mornings at Springmore.

Dr. Crile also calls ror abolition of
contingency fees Cor lawyers who
receive part of the settlemenl given
in medical malpractice suits. The
lawye r o h e n r eceives a third or
more of the lota l reward.
But for la wyers " 10 do so in
E ngla nd is ca ll ed bar r at ry and is
puni s hab le by fine o r s-us pensio n
(rom the." bar. Is il a coincidence thai
in thi s country, where barratry is
tolera ted , the cost of malpractice
insurance is about 30 limes as high
as in England ?"
"Pe rha ps. a t the same tim e that we
aboli sh fee-for -service surgery, we
s hould make ba rratry a cr ime
punishable by torture on the rack ,"
says Dr. Crile.
" I wish to ma ke it clea r tha t I do
not believe that surgeons conciously
pe rfo r m operations th at a rc co ntraindicated. On the other hand . I do
believe that the st rong and constant

,I

fu;;IJ~:~~'!!:I;i:~~h:~ ;:fd:O:

SLilOOI in Carbonda lt,

The Iceless hockey prOf! ram is
scheduloo fo.- afternoons at Parrtsh
School in Carbondale .
Both program s are open to the
public who may sign "p at the
YMCA. 2SOO W. Sunset Qr" Car bondale .

~dJ@]@~D(~]@udJ~
automotive rustproofinq.

CASH
FOR
'BOOKS

ANYTIME

.

15% OFF .
wl,It ,lti. ael only.

Includes a written gllarantee, 5 year
on- new cars and, 2 ye9~s :~m...older
cars. Offer good through Dec, 31

•

VIC KOENIG
CHEVROLET '

1040 L M....

·549-3311

.C.r.........

BOOK
STORE
.
,,"

110 South

111 11101\

A..,ellue

Ph one 5 4 97 304

-wo~en recall streeis -=where'= they lived
o.u,MaryL._
EOJIII _ _ Writer

"11iere _e no paYOd _
. We
tlldured _
ankle deep in the summOl' ind mud of ~ in the
winter. In the summer • the watering
cart pa&I<d up and down ... ·1.yiD8
by
the d ... ' ....Tr••eI w.. · ...

=r

::: =~~:(r..!.e. ~

p18Ce! ol busi"...."

(~'

.de;;;r;,.was ':elta~;:

deocrlbes Carbondale in 1903 wh...
~ha McCammon Clark arrived
in town with her parents.
Her stary about life in Corboodale
and seVSl similar articles comprise
the booklet "Carbondale Romem·

~::t.
~rIl
''rnaIdJIg
It......
can
ol ohoe"1:.:.
with
__
_
wiDdowI,
IIchIed

~,,::=~,::~=

MaIn !lreet," 0aIt Street," "More

=al~~''''':?,~e ,,~-:.;:

~ ~e~.~ .'l:'"Jt

-

~~
"
~
The project
began when Wen'.
Cub membor Julia Mitchell
~~ .

_

':~:ina'I~O~'r~u~ ch~:rs:.a::s
inmrporated into other Women '5

~s ~a;:"'~ri~:id

the
The book ' took about a year to get
lqJether, " she said. and is not a
money-makiD8 project . " We doo 't
Want to make any money on it , we

want to pay printing oosts."

=~ ,~~e:; ::r ~~=~~ O! co~[;rt~\:difl~~~~~~~w":ft~~~

bi<E1tenniai pto~ect . says Agnes
Lentz Wright, editor.
TIle book is a collection of stories

. - about Carbondale and the people
that lived in various sections of town
the ... rly 19OO!;. Each author
discusses one or more areas where
she lived.
Olapter titles are named (or city

during

neIfIhbon Mr. ond

Mrs.

faculty or sm.
. She aloo relates the stary or .....
.unt Mrs. Hundley , who OI'lginaUy
li.ed at :IDf Maple 51. " In Docem bor , 19 Mr. and Mrs. Hundley
were murdered there. The mystery
has never been solved. We lived
aaoss Maple SIne! , heard the shota
and called the police."
Martha McCammori Clark, in the
rUth artide or the book talked about
..... neighbors and about what gir" _
had to wear in the early 19O(B. " Lit·
Ue girts wore aprons over their
dresses in school then . I had a star·
ched white apron 10 wear on
Friday• . "
She aI.!lO said that she "was sent to
the Normal Training School (now
S1U) for the next four years . a good
mile 's walk out to the campus .. · .

deocribing' Carbondale when sIle

j~

bor

William McAndrew ·and Dr. and
Mrs. Daniel ' Parkinlon, both ....Iy

ton made a tape recor ing

printing costs of the first 500 copies.
A second reprint was available
Friday at the First National Bank,
the ~boodale National Bank and
the University Bookstore (or $1.
Although each author describes
the street where she lived ~wing
up, eadt discusses the area In a dj(·
(erellt way .

. 11&, nr-y, In her _
011
Weot 011 .... !beet, taIb _ _ the
_ _ in carboDdaJe. One io.

rstalftllt
named _
the 8.J.
Qub
""""
.....ledonthe
_

ol Poplar ond OIIlo11e - ..

n _ ..... aald, "an - . for the
hungry Jludento
the NormaJ
.(SlU). Two - . .....ed m....
and ' 'the price ol m.... fOI' _
_
. . . .'15."
The ..... whore _
Lentz
I'uIh liYOd has Ilea! .baorbed by
SlU. In bor .rtide, the sixth in the

·or

In _
u the "OoomapolllaD
UUr.., CubID_lIrllo_bon lIteraJy aaIlure ond _
..

=t1amGuy

prKtIcle,"

WriIIIt

Wrichtaald tile _bon . . tile

~

ol tile oriItDal _bon.

or the .-.... .... " - "

Not all
Cub

"'" aald.

::*~=J~=

and Normal Avenue ( now Univer·
sity Avenue) to 'the Grater home
and pastun! and "as children ...,
I!' walk thore to buy buck... or

=-

WIle aIoo deocribes SlU ''wI\ich .t
that time consisted or five
buildiD8s-Wheeler Library ; Old
Main; A1tgeld Hall , w1Uch was the
science buildiD8 and the gym-

.:-::i ~~ ~Ond.m:,~
~~.'~all , the women ' s dor·

Ywr next flU~

The last article is by G<!nevieve
Felts Myers . She talks about her
':!f~l:~~~~ry W. 9u'yocks

., ~;.!= Is::t.a.
no N. Washlng10n
Ph<re .o!S7.2l1:/S
Carbondale. illinois

Townsfolk refuse to swallow
ii,il'~M3r~~~~_
criticism of water supply
~
PRE-CHRISTMAS
~!~t~. th::S~d~~~ 01e~,!:~~'c:~~~
~
SALE ·
LAWRENCEV ILLE . 111. ( AP I -

An author's attempt to ap'c?Jogize for

proclaiming Lawrenceville's wa ter
the nation·s worst doesn't wash with
city rathers.
They contend the book " The Best ,
The Wors t and The Most Unusual "
threatens to throw a wet blanket on
mun.icipaJ water bond sales and vow
to sue unless the author comes clea n
and relracts.
Bruce Felt on. co-a uth or or the
popul a r book , a catalogue or jus t
what its title says, agitated the
town ·s civic pride on page 170 under
the hea ding, " Worst Drinking Wa ter
in the United States :
··Th e nation ·s worst drinking
water is in L&w renceville , Ill. . .
La rg e qua ntiti es or s ulfur have
evidently found their way into the
city·s water sup pl y becaus e the
film y gunk thai comes out or the

Thursday. " If false word got out it
would ruin the possibility or selling .
bonds toa grea t extent ·the issue that
is going to come out in Janua r y."

a
have ins ured themselves to the daily
indignities or brushing their tee th.
but short -term visitors invariably
make do with bottled wa ter, Coca
Cola or gin."
Apparently. Felton was through
town three yea rs ago and stayed at a
motel in the oilfields south of town .
It has a pri vate well. not ci ty water,
and it oould have tasted sulfurous.

Sta le Rep. Roscoe Cunningh a m .
D-Lawrenceville. says, " We a re
go ing to make the jaspers publica lly
retra ct.'·
In a let ter drafted Wednesday he
told Felton's New York publisher :
" Regret to advise that the citizenry
of Lawrenceville cannot abide the
astouding libel commilted ... Your

:~~~e;,ty ;,~~ su~~ , S:rr~:~
wells certified 95 per cent pure by
the state.
Lawre nceville is atte mpting to
buy thai wat e r sys tem from a
private Cirm a nd Felton 's comm ents
may not produce a nood of oHers to
buy t he bondi the ci ty hopes to noa t
to make the purchase .
Ma yor Fr a nci s Pe rk ins sa id

publication has jeopa rdized the saJ e
of mun.i cipaJ bonds for purchase of
water system ... Potential harm to
industria l development is almost infinit e."
Cit y fath ers (or yea rs have e xtolled the vi rtues of their water to
prospective industries.

A nna couple provides holiday home
George ...... Morita Weaver . who
live m a fann near Anna . are

:!,':'t:~e!i= '!t=l~esf=

_

S1U over holidays. Volunteers
Brrqe fOI' fOl'eil!" studeolts to stay
with host families for periods
r8l)lling from a day to a few weeks.
The Weavers have had two girls
stay with them over the last two
lbanJugiving holidays. Weaver is
assistant professor of rorestry at
SIU.

Early this month. Mrs. Weaver
arranged to have students from
MexiO) . Venezuela and Japan speak
to her Sunday school class on
Ouistmas custom s in their countries . Weaver described the time
spent with student guests as a "get. ~
ting-to-know-you process ."
The high point. said Weaver , ls in
comparing lifestyles. traditions and
languages. Language is no problem .
A year ago, the Weavers-had 8.5
their guest a woman s tudent from

Ir a n. This pas t Thanksg iving
Avilmar Alavarez . a 24·year-old
Venezuelan student enrolled at
SlU's Center for English as a
Second Language, spelt four days
with the Weavers .
Homestays are arranged through
the Office of International Student
and Faculty AfTair ~ by Mrs_ Inga
SoIlborger (453-5774 ). and the Cen ·
t er for English as a Second
Language by Georg ia Wessel (45322661.

Bicentennial project discussed
The Carbondale Public Library city neighborhoods would comprise
Board discussed plans rOr spon - contes t entries.
soring a bicentennial re search
Perdue said final contest plans
project ror area schools at their
meeting Wednesda y at the Carbondale Savings
and
Loan Savings and Loan Association.
Association.
_
Board membeFS also discussed
rormation of a ·· Friends or the
Carbondale Pu'blic U"'ary" gl:OUp.
contest on Carbondale history by Perdue said such a group wduld
students of various ages . Essays, probably be COOlposed of two board
interviews. graph ic displays and members and two non-board
identification of old str:uctures in the members.

~~~.:. ~~i~~a:nlh: C:':~.f!
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eLOSEOUT
SA'LE• '"
.O N AlL
HOliDAY DECORATIONS
and
Ct-RISTMAS ORNAMENTS

I~
I
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Some Super Deals On

KENWOOD
Ca ••• tt.
Tap.

KX910

reg. $299.95
SAU '2.50··

D.ck

~
~

KD-5033 '279·.·tcort.lnch.ded
Turntabl•• KD-2083 ".50·· (cart.ircl'KD-l022 "38·· (ca",;ncl.-·

~

~~:~:i::;:. :~:~!::~ J:,'l,:::::

~

!

~
~

f

reg. $24.95

"2··

Stop by ,!nd see our
larfl.e stoclc of sound
equIpment...

I
!

BRavtlN,. COl~~O-

Phone 942-3166

,

_,' 12 ION. 14th' St.

H.rrin~

Spe('ial Savil1@ll

at DreifWl jewelers

.

I'

Sterling
Spoon Rings
Ri"W' "ruled by Inle rnationaJ ·m their most
rarQAJUI. d ...ic I terli. .
paUe>nil~ in a multitude
of de.igne~ contemporary ..and traditional.
1'h..y all adj ...1 1o any
me>.

.

Replar Price

ILI .95-114.95
YOUR

CHOICE

G~nn pass~s
By DIIw Wleaerek
Dally £optIu 8porta Edllor

OMAllA, Neb.-Salulti AU.America
candidat,e Milte Glenn.., continues to
move up tbe SIU career scoring list, as
be scored 19 points in SlU's 'I!H7 romp
of St. Mary's Friday night in the
pPening game or the Creighton Classic

here.
.
Glenn 's total pushed him ahead or
Walt Frazier's career points total or
814. Glenn is now tied with John
Sebastian ror I5I1i on the a11-time list
with IB3 points. '
Glenn's performance was

Frazier .as SIU romps

shadowed. however, by two rreshmen,
AI Williams and Gary Wilson . Williams ,
in his rlrSt start in an SIU unirorm , and
Wilson, were the main men on offense
and defense. Willia~ scored 16 points,
grabbed eight rebo~ and handed off
several a""isls.
en the 6-root-l
Williams was in the me, the offense
looked the best it has aU year.
A beneficiary or Williams' tough play
was .the 'Nor.. Wilson. He was on the
recelv\~ end or several or Williams'
passes, scored 19 points and had eight
rebounds.
The game was never in doubt and
SIU 's victory, its third or the year

jlyar-'

over ~ '

/':-----------~~-------------,
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Cards can wrap up division
with win over Bears Sunday
CH ICAGO CAP ) - The St. Louis
Cardinals will be out to clinch a playoff
berth and possibly their second straight
National Football Converence East tille
Sunday when they tangle with the
Chicago Bears in Soldier Field .
Once a biUer rivalry when the Car·
dina Is were in Chicago, the ser ies has
lost punch in recent years and Sunday's
game marks the fir s t regular seaso n
meeting between the two since 1972
when the Bears defeated the Cardinals
27-10.

•

The Ca rdinals took over first place in
the NFC· Eas t last Sunday with a
smashing 31-17 victory over Daltas and
can clinch their divisiona l crown With
successive victori es ove r Chicago a nd
Detroit.
The Cardinals wilt take a 9·3 record
agai nst the Bears who ha ve a reverse
mark 01 3-9 including a 25·21 triumph
over the Detroi t Lions las t Sunda.y .
-- II we play like we did against Detroit.
we ca n play agains t the Ca.rdinals," said
Bear Coach Jack Pardee who recalled
the Bearsdeleated the Ca rdinals 14 ·13 in
a preseason game, "That vic tory proved
we are not completely out 01 thei\class. "

against one loss, waS bigger than the
final score indicated . With 3 : 43'
remaining in the rourth quarter , the
Salultis held their billlest lead or the
game, at '1'S-54 when rreshman Richard
Ford layed in a shot.
It was then that coach Paul Lambert
started substituting rreely and the
game and both teams started opening
up on offense.
&th .teams played the second hair
looser than they did the first , but St .
Mary's still had trouble penetrating the
SJU man~o·man pressure. The Gaels
were forced into 3) turnovers.
The Salultis threatened to break the
game open through the entire first hair,
but it charge
wasn 't until
WilsonwenL
and out
Williams
took
that .SIU
to a
seemingly insurmountable lead 10 the
last !ive minutes or the hair.
St. Mary 's scored just five points in
the last 5 :44 while SIU went on a 13point spree.
It all started aner Gaels Coach Frank
laPorte was called for a technical foul ,
and Glenn hit the free throw. Wilson
then hit on a fast break and stole a St .
Mary pass for another easy layup ,
giving the Salukis a 3!1-24 lead .
The two freshmen. Wilson and

Williams, continued to .dominate the
closing minutes as Williams sank two
freethrow.. Then with 2 :22 left,
Williams threw a halr<OW't pus to
WilDt who was all """" ror tbe la)'lll!.
With 1:C77 remaining, Williams, the
center or allention again, arove on the
hastet and fed Hughlett with a ooft pus
for another two points.
Williams and Hughlell connected
again with only 12 second remaining.
Williams snared another rebound and
hit Hughlett with a perfect threequarter court pass for ' another layup.
Wilson was perrect from the field , hit·
ting on eight of eight , and one rreethrow
for 17 points. William~ totaled 11.
Williams also had six rebouuds and
Wilson five. Glenn hit for seven first·
half points.
St . Mary 's could do little the entire
first half on ofrense, mainly because of
the fine derensive work on Ralph
Walker, the California school's big gun·
ner. Walker scored just six points as
Mack Tumer shut him off for the first
nine minutes. Freshman Richard t'ord
handled Walker ihe rest of the hair.
Rounding the fmal score for SIU were
Corky Abrams with eight and Turner
and Hughlett · with six each.

II the Bears hope to delay the Cardinals ' drive lor a playoff berth , they' ll
have to stoo a lot 01 POCole. including
quarterback Jim Hart, wide receiver
Mel Gray , running back Terry Metcalf
and Iullback Jim Otis.
Hart has 18 touchdown passes with t68
completions 0 1 317 pa sses lor 2.278
ya rds. Gray has 46 receptions for 892
ya rds and It touchdowns . Metcalf has
2.335 total ya rds in rushing. receiving .
kickoff r e turns a nd punt r e turns and
Otis has rushed lor 855 yards.
The Bears can ' t match a ny of those
statistics but rooki e quarterback Bob
Ave llini. making only his second start in
the vic tory over the Lions, completed 11
01 t9 passes lor 204 yards with Bo
Rath('r grabbing five of the pas..o;;;es for
11 9 yards.
Walt er Payton and Rolan d Harper are
the team's rus hing leade rs with 487 a nd
~1 7 yards. respective ly. a nd Virgil
Livers is da nger ous re turning punts .
Live rs has 41 7 ya rds on punt returns to
tie the Bea r record set by George
McAfee in 19~8 .
The Ca rdinals have been rated 12 point
favorites .

Advanced gymnastic team
prepares for new season
By Scott Burnside
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer
The women's in termediate and ad·
vanced gy mnastic t('am is getting un ,
stea m for its two·mo[lth seaso n,
which begins in early Januar .
Illinois separates gymnasts within
the state into four categories . TheS{'
-- divisioos are elite, intermediate, ad·
vanced and beginning. SIU has both
elite a nd advanced learns .
Advanced gym nastic coach Laura
Krauss -said this system would ' be
changing soon beca~ Illinois is one of
the few states to st ill have the class
breakdowns.
But until that lime . Krauss 's 12·
women squad will be competing against
advanced teams within Illinois. The
!irst meet for t"~ advanced team is
Jan. 7, 1m at Chicago Circle.
Krauss -said six out of the seven
meets scheduled this season are away
contests. The only home meet is on Feb.
14 when SIU will host the southern sectional qualification meet for Illinois
competitioo.
Advanced gymnasts ar~ iunior Larae
WlIgerter, sophomore Kathy McCor·
mick, junior 'Cindy Strum, f""",man
Beth Wentworth and freshman
Marianne Picha .
I~termediate ~ymn~t~. ar.e Sheri
Smith, fresh!nan, .ains Evon, fresh·
IIUI!' ; Pam Goff, jl8lior ; Peggy Evans,
jImior.; !Jrenda Hawbaker, freshman ,
lind andy Roland, junior.
dt~ r

Kr auss sa id Ih{' advanced gy mnast s
ca n move to the e lite level wh en ei th er
the at hl ete or coach feel ready for the
promotion .
Krauss said so me of the girls don't
want to make the move because or the
long hours of practice needed to make
the eli te team .
Some 01 the girls thai have been
looking good, Krauss .sa id , a re Strum ,
Beth Wentworth of the women's
Mass .• and came to SI U on the
Wagener, and Picha . Strum works on
advanced gymnastic team ,
recommendation of her high
the beam , while Picha 's eve'nt is the
executes a front somersault ·
school coach. 1he advanced gym·
uneven pcfrallel bars . Wagener was
during
practice
this
week.
Went·
nastic
team:s first meet is Jan. 7.
cited by Krauss because Krauss said
(Staff hoto by Jim Cook)
worth ... s -a native of Sud~ry.
she has improVed her gy mnast ic atilily
by tOO per cent.
.
" We' re behind in our work because of
all Ihe Itasketball and wrestling meets
at the Arena . The girls are just getting
their routines together. . They 're still
getting in shape from Thanksgiving .-Krauss said.
• •
Also getting into a new routine is
Krauss. This is her first" coaching
Twelve teams participated in the Southeast Missouri Univel'5ity.
assignment since graduating with a
Merlin's Open Weightlifting Meet last
Local trophy winners were Andy A.
master's degree in education rrom the
and an SIU Club mem ber Perez , Buddy Valera, Don ldoran, Greg
weeken.d
University or Cincinnati , Ohio.
Guard, LaSeIl Shye, V'mce Dattilo,
Krauss was a gymnast. at Kent State . claimed' the top prize.
Dwight Thompson, Bill Barminslti ,
Jil1l~Simko Slf the SIU Club, winner C!L
University, Ohio. and at Tiffin, Ohio,
the t48 pound class, was chosen best - Colin. Wilson , John Marks, Chuck
where she was"on a YWCA club.
MeIleam,
Reid Kanies and John Moos.
" I'm learning a lot of new things and ' lifter of the meet. Simko's comliined
picking up the chang... in gymnasties. weight total in the squat. bench, and
Teams participatj ng were Bellville
'l11ey're doing things now thaC they d!!adlifl events 'Was 1150 pouilds.
WeiRhtlifling Club, Merlin., Rick and
. _never did when I. was iQ the sport:' . Simko bench-pressed 300 pounds , Rock Weighllifting Club, University of
squated 400 PoundS and deadlifled 380 Illinois.
Krauss said.
.
Carbondale,
Lockport,
Krauss said tbe elite coach , Herb pounds lor tbe litle. .
American Athletic Club, SIU Track
Vogel. was helping her with spoIting . 'DIe largest bench press of the day Was' Club, Morton Grove, Soutbeast Miaouri
accomplished by Joe Petrofl 'of University, and Sayne Part Chieago.
techniques 8nd new rule changes.

. W eightlifting cl~b member
named best lifter of .Journey

""'" '" Dally EgyptIon. Oocember 13, 1975
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